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THE MURR A Y I 
M t ' R R A Y ICKNTtJCK Y, T H H R i D A Y , Al C H ' i T t: I t m 
iiitf Ih Ki'iuhm', wh«'iv iTm* «ihuitmft 
ilnvt'lofuiiK «*|)iwts l t < ' i J i i i k 
"un»*»'u»l ihi' luiJ III', I i h s v • » « H i » 1 
ilvrnmh tt'irimf** win! »»Hr<" iinti 
I'HUmI I hal JUT lll<*r l i t iiiMiK'ltl v\.f«i \ 
• {llkllllllU III ILfltiiMIIM « Mil III H* III 
Hiitmri^&M'U* M»i« h 
WWiTT tfm*. ft^ui i-a ttvKf &ftif n f 
I itHiw Hnlmi-ki'il I roin iliv I*rtt t •>«! 
..htiltit. I hi' lylnU Witt' rtllbflU'*' thi' 
hoiffiH in Sih««r(n, I July*. Kmm'i' mm) 
It 11**114 |iiti|i»i' Tti^HtftirlSi wi l lwrnn 
' the v it I i r<* •'\^wi]ntonui> !T>r«*»« in nit 
JIMHb lit till- WillH \V»- llMV »* IIIIA 
'•mluirkfil mt nil th<' i*x|MMini»iiH» niiiM' 
limn nii*#i 
uf k«*i«M» u> hi* iurn.v wketi . h i 
HMilj, IlillJlM M>ur««>{\v* H» t ITT | ill® Ml 
DEATH 01' HI'.^ATOR JAMEH 
IS ONLY MATTER O r DAY-ft 
Rotary Clot) Would Stop R t t e t -
Toachort Ia*Utat«. 
•^Tfnsiar-
at Murray High School buildiiqr. In- T 
" i l l S " convene August 2H|* to 
31.1 inclusive. Every teacher in Cal-
low ay - r c tmty i« required to attend 
the _UiUli i l ie . \Ve cordially invite 
every citizen tn atteniT all of Thia ttf?— 
sli tute il |Missible. 
We have made arrangements f o r 
many lecturer* including H. H. Cher-
rv. Ilr. CrosKiteld. Mis. I.ida K. Gard-
ner. Dr. Bryan W. King, Mr and 
.Miss I'unningli&ni and Prof. K.- P . 
Green. Prof. .1. W. Jones is our 
worthy instructor and will be ready 
lo coBtnienee business al 9 o'clock 
sharp. be on time. Kveryhody come 
and let 'n have one of tbe best insti-
tutes t'allowav has ever had.—K. E, 
Hr*«ch, Sujiennlemlenl. 





MRS. RITCHIE ATTEMPTS 
SUICIDE BY TAKING A 
QUANTITY PARIS GREEN 
POLE IS RAISED AND RAG 
WILL BE HOISTED SAT-
URDAY BY RED CROSS. 
I n n i n g 
n e o r • 
•enintr- » 
The Murray Ledger 
o . J . . nyvKweua . Pubiui-.tr 
| Enroute to the Trenches j 
M+M+«Hit • a t a t » + » t a n » + i a i 
T h i . I . l b - oo« to* renewing t h a CLOSINO OUT DRY OOODB 
dnl .h « . our ii 'd »M ..ira anil l u r h l - ' 
t t i> ' W i* a a h ' In ib i inii i-fral* «i a 
au ia lu t !" ill K I A m a H lini-T! Tn Tiiu 
Ailaliait". 
Dale k S lubb'tf i t ld 
Mi-.. Payet te Miller t . in r»'tim|»i *if 
. .e.1 mm..mi. .1.1 the safe a r m al ol 
and look ovtr Iht Unt. 
A W. RHODES 
font batl ittt will bt tpprtciattJ 
BANK, O F MURRAY 
Our S p r i a j l i a * of Woolens H a v e 
A r r i v a l 
6 0 0 t a m u l e « t o a « l > c i f r i i i n . C o n n 
in a n d look t h e m o v t r . 
L P . J t c l l t o a A Company 
Tbe Popu la r Ca»h Groc t r j r 
Dealer In a tap 'e ami fanoy arnoei• 
l«a. Wr .el l tor caali only, t h a i l> 
Why wa van give you the be«ti |U 'III} 
tnr I .a iu ney. i ju lck de l ive ry . 
Until Hh. l l l . im F.M. PERDUE. Mgr. 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Ilea er In Staple and Fancy t i n re t 
I-a. l>r> Uood. , Mint" anil l l - r c l w . r e 
Wa buy the hi. Ileal i|ii»IHy nt good, 
that 1-e i-tiVali ed and at l l (or thr 
lowr.1 pota to a pr l •*, Pl im t S7 Ind 
-haula, a t * whole, are l>pgiu-
reullte Dial tUcjr luu.t tlghl 
. are and that tu aaw theiu-
Maawell Oakland Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
Agents 
Ctmb Phone 10 Marrty, Ky 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known .11 over the world II yon 
«r*nr t h e beat Irtrv a M.)e»l le . A l to 
t flttl line ol c h e a p e r atovaa. 
Bake r I t G l a t | u w 
A. J BEALE 
MURRAY MARBLE W O R K S 
Mtiufactureri of MARBLE 
STONE and GRANITE . . 
M. D. HOLTON 
Tbe Mutual Benefit Life laturutcr Co •"• ' ill..,I 
my. Ihe wile and two-daugh te r . re 
• lained at their old home and iln 
Herman* >ain.' ..ver betnrr-tbt-y-.-o«44 
i u li[> ti11 hin'llli- " -••Mil1 
where in K r a n i ' t " | oe - lhc I'M ll of 
t.i.M.t., n '" l"r "ii r »*"ii.'hl...* ilfitf 
f t rrv ni.in wn« W iIIiihh U •!«l l lmm. 
A FI v> .IT. - nttrx wttr ».I- declared 
Farm LMitt.Firt and Carnally Iruiirtnce 
l l a t ln l lutldliig 
in ndr.TIHIInf nr-rm"mirtt ptmo. 
vatlone. wblcb' lovft 'or t l i« r vtrcula-
tioii lo the |i.-0|ile of the tiiwtia 
land Ibe rinijl ill»trlvla. > i f \ i r l l , iug in 
Mur ray , Ken tucky 
:lil:S..i'.| 
Tbe McCormick Di»c H a r r o w ! a re 0 . T . HALE & CO.. M u r r a y , Ky. 
T h e h o u s e t h a t " g o e s t h e - m a i l 
o r d e r h o u s e s o n e b e t t e r " 
Try n» far Shoe,. Suilt, Millinery, etc. 
light* to be"i>ul ov.l, w . J »ill clinc. I 
t i n e ini regard* '"—i..\ old triends 
n-ri write. nie a* u l t t n a . huaines. 1 
a ill [lennit.—• TruU your .tTlelld, j ' 
See ut before placing yonr order for 
Hardware, Fanninf Implement! 
.- aad Furniture 
House aad Lot on Cemetery S t ree t 
Wor th the M o a e j 
Sac a s Qai tk 
RYAN, BROACH k TINSLEY 
contained- in ihe ifii 
simple statement that th« 
^ai1"1itieTr kiHpii in hat tie-
, J "Frj»«ee,. J i i f 
L 1). Miller and F a m i l y To en'.-r Y M <\ A work .»~hn j >un«Uy t w thi- m-»fH«l ..t 
T71ToRn^»h. ot PaduHlh. writ f e a r e t * * * * " * ^ our t'»r him 
^ m L m C ^ ^ L * ^ "RohTrrgm L*g4 e x t e n d . n s l ^ r sympathy to 
returned Sa?urAbs ir<m\ ^ r t ^ ^ H r a ^ n 4 t t i r e a ^ _ r . 
tT\ e-. Ark . wheri- te^ n w r K e v 1 Tlwer hi- a plaee ..i ahundant 
T ^ r Vetipk^; \Vhllet 1 a Iii here j j l 
• fiurtheaatern Kranfe in hNod> my roin«f 
» i t h the twinkling ul an; eve will 
^-tlrii't baek to Airn»riran 1 am 
n the- les t ol 'health and ^ fT . notfr. r u ^ p p e r Tff j ^ r m l 
iu: io worry, merelv th.- aWm-.- o! ' ^ " t i m r - ^ t 4 h».a ? . . ,h . wrH taks- a 
nv faraiU am? kin. and i t ' they eswld r < M , r m^ rue t . on pre 
paratory to being a»>ijrned to o train-
I lit! .••anil • h 'Til- . . . '^nrn. —ttntr 
»n>'»ti_J.< known sn Murray. H« 
• othliietei^ the y ; ^ her»- dwr 
•omnmcitv. a 
ianger I ^hoylt} eertainlx ti*'bcht rn 
palling- Kwrof»*'.. mv hW-iu . and ii 
-eve» reali/*' .̂ Xbni "I 
o u t ot' the I'niTed States exeepi tor 
thr numerou* o d d i t i s to >een «»n 
either «otin1 r>" the 
trte^t I ever â-w IrT w a\ >. onl> 
i ' reTar in the rear oi diTi,n«f 
n.nnv—th'"^. only the-rviiTent inr.tn- h-i-4 l ujauiiLtee. 
Good Farm for Sa te 
'i'l > tin^-tMrn; lies -milen r 
west of Par; :. l . r.r^ £On'va n n; 
i s arrartfred f o r Doultrv, h o g i , 
fru i t , t r u c k i n g , e t c . , a n d o f f e r s 
an u n u s u a l o p p o r t u n i t y f o r a 
prof i table b u s i n e s s , and i s an 
idea l p l a c e to l i v e . If i n t e r e s t e d 
s e e m e a t once . Geo. Gat l in . 
f t ha^ <lrr prwwt* or tiord-
rn'Miany 
•nxrpn pr taarf fcjfrp 
— * i w « K X 
|W uoitjnwj «»<»J ^ 
" f a p t j j e o j i | i i u i i t »og t pee 
fJ»»aq« n a t ^ i y u l a i 
S S T G 3 a 3 W W n S J 
— 
' T h e following letter fQ llr . t", «» I 
T t i unlet troiM a iurwier t 'a t toway buy 
" w J l be- reed »i ih intereat b\ man* 
relative* and Irteml. in thi- bounty 
1'ram-e. .lulv IM 
I h a r Krieltd IHia: I a i l l try to 
a n . v t r j o u r letter thai I raeeived a 
couple ol ila>. atto. ll Mire w«. a 
Itlail wr t t r iae ly we and I appreciate 
it very tuweh. We J o nut gel yery 
uiuch uiall and anmeliaee ^hi1 «le-
l iven pa are far apart . Of ««ir~- we 
know that the mail i> unavoidably 
delayed, but we. evt an»»«t . tar iu » . 
never th ' lea . . 
I ,up|MMH* you .now lhat thia I . my 
I i'ullatllient I »«• In the mine 
per* ii*i', ' "m.i di- te iw. t roni- IIHIM lo 
I t t l l . I hell I put in tome i i m e a l the 
mine aehmil at nid Kort Monroe, Va . 
a . int tniPtor. My Itr.l aervire wa . 
.ui the weal coaat. heatl le , W a a h . 
waa our atatiun. hut we worked u|> 
and down "the eoa.t rtinee then I 
have worked for myaelf nioal ol' the 
t ime. 
The hoy a over here are tine ami III 
a . a Ifcldle in tune for the bijf danee. 
Thi" ia aure aome eounlrv.. J'lo' 
.Kn-tieh people think thr Y»nk« are 
alioiit Ihe only th 'ng and our old un 
r le lia. ilenioiulrnteil to the world 
that he "ean ito tlnngir on abort tm 
n?e . "Hid Iwlii'te mi' Iln ho>. 
baek hitu lo Berlin it the kataer ilpn'i 
i . Iietaii put. Miade t ree , aliutii all Rcl . HalTiHnl Uvwia, M uiroe k n h a r t l 
iKV v u n l " ' rumi. mo. w tbiek -•win. I> 4'. fniwliall. I | I ' . f u l r v U . 
regular . a . Ia Itsiar lane at Haikut- i I'tuny Vaaauur. Solon Kvtn t . » e i l 
limn and n'l of them ha* , lieeu »et Hh.'imaa, Thoinna Uillcr, I'oi'ler Mr 
fliei-.' by the |wo|'lp. aiyl Ihp road. Neeley, l,eo« I'enliy. i V l Ib tnm" , 
iiiv"of Ihe beat Tunent . tmd by qy t . :Phlttl«*J •'tttrell, h«I4 po»«UI> uthara. 
un old Kouian road that i . .aid to 
l ime Ii. " ti Tiete beroni • r U m r ' a time } SWiH-X- 11- Hi umnii. U-.Al^ ' , ar 
No au l l i i . or m l hilt . II« vverylhitut I here Tue.day tnnrnitiif frnhi 
I . .overed mil l aiow'tug vttfeiatiwa H'iitii|> Taylor in aia-nil a .H"ti Iwr 
I U . laud 1.1 vulliialeil in narrow i-toug^ vialtinii h i . |uirVMt>. Kraak Ilea 
«irip., pe rhap . one ol wheat. « l > »1"' » l 1 ' ' ' * " 
I |h.u.iioi . and .muni tAeal , ami It j l t o k . i-veri inch a a. 
innVcy it re rv a l i r ae t iw . The buy.-I i^t l . i i l »ttli the ae f t 
i , . , i i i V i „ I I |war . of iu'I wear lib 1 
lur i ifi<huut with 
rmr fi 
i s i a w i s i a n w i s i s i s i s i s n w s w w w s i h u i s w i s M w 
| B u y - a t - H o m e I 
t l a l a i a i a i a i a i a i . i a i a i a ' . • w » w i • m • t » • * , • « , + » + » e i t 4 w+w i » ' 
J lull Sipioi i "oVer Itolt irnitt 
oi lii.'iiiN^t-al " ' '.III. .iinr^ 
an be i^i t W . iMin'iil t u r ; 
ntf iltaianee. x . ' 1 
Well. a . yiwi Hint fritti tii> ait 
t i re . . . C a m in a ho.pital , niNtii idenl 
location about ftVp'kilometer* 1 
.matl i tllage, anil aa In the ho. |nl 
thai ia juat what I miwt de.ired aa I 
wanted experience ot that nature. 
And 'by the a n nut •uMinaudiiig of 
fleer hail me lake care of the tlral 
pat Hint, an American with lioth 
bone. IM'IOW ihe knee, fraeturpil, 
ctdentally to. 1 .Jeep under threi1 
f l u t e d Hlal ta lilankcta al night anil 
nunc too warm then It it very 
plvaaanl durilig Ihe day and cool al 
darkniglil I retire at M::hl, ju . l 
geliinit ilarki and I beliete PitKr hpr» 
i . p>|ual In alaiut 4:.ni with you. TIip 
ra i l road, hprp an- government ow n 
o l a n d all jui1«»i t ruck. , etc., arc 
I ' inled S l a t e , owned, and even IWn-h-
Sam ha . a .plemlid telephone ay a 
twn .eparatp f rom the French. 
l i t r l . ami women here certainly- de 
. e r t e cri-ilil aa Ihev arc doing iheir 
Int. vet jolly and encouraged thai 
the American, are here in their lie 
h»!f. and the g i r l , nrp friendly and 
make all mauncr ol aigna in lu'l|'iii|t 
it. talk French, and believe me we 
c a m Ftv'fictr .li. t iuminc . and ibe 
.... ^ a 
all the home Ion. 
tlohti TButarat w-hii W" 11 - n rrrw+ed 
Lauuie feV U f l > ago in Mi-. -Hn na 
ia deter ter Inun I 'auip Shelby and 
who wa. returniHl to, lltal camp luA 
I ice 11 iliacharnii'l on a ml af hi* 
health and wa . peftHtlled to rpture 
Iftimp. I lp-l iye. mt the ca.1 aide near 
Ihe mouth of IIII.MI river. 
1 .11. Key write* Ihe lanlger to 
changp the add rata of hi* paper from 
i l ,ymi OruVp to Norfolk, Va.. care of 
Navy V. M t ' A. He i* ia the navy 
ami located at the Norfolk Iraininii 
•latiob. J. 
The lanlger ia ill rveeipt ot n com 
miiiiicair«ti frriTtt Mr» It. Hnnrr 
runtaining a t u fgMl ioa n i tan l ing the' 
t"alloway boya in Ihe service and wp 
lieg io «ry that it ha . Iieen our pur-
IHUH* for aome time to iTii the very 
thing *he augge.ia, ami at the verx 
earlic.t date jmaaililp t he article will 
appear. 
I'll'liili mil l 
W i l t r wri te 
. .n *n,l tlo.1 help 
t tuanlwhrn. the Krimeh g<> m i o " e r 
n o u n , and the world mual n o t ' b l a m e ] 
them fc>r what they do. Pile atory , 
lhal I fcavr t r a r d lf that 'h- t . i U e r j Tli.. .|j«i,aiehi-a jd Ih^wj^-k ••arjcTed j 
" the 111 '•!,. 1 HH..Ili.'i i'l. iirt T-oniifiT <1»1- t t r cira Irrr TI ••Im im ilo | 
A younii innti the ilixtin 
Itutalicd n,line of l r \ a n t 'obb waa ta 
ken into eoatiNlv yeaierday hv Ihe 
|*ihre in what *ecmcil to Im- a de 
merited condilioH. lip had i t i .hta 
jmekcla fan-ee— ahiiwillg hi* din llArg*' 
fftim ihe cpuv and thai h i . home wa . th, 
al ItiK H«» k. Tenn He i« lu'inir.helil hn. lull 
ttnlll III. people lull ciflUd. Jtll'l '.get |will cojue 
• lie wa. rniional etcept I'ntne • Wiint HV Hti\ImhIi m limn 
hat .pcttv 11"| »V 1 'I. vilir - K 
MERCHANTS MUST ^ 
; BUILD "BACKFIRE" 
) a n B e a t Ma i l O r d a r H o u i m i t 
Tha l r O w n O a n n II T h t y 
' Will Do It. 
H B H H ADVERTISING 
I am clotlns »«l my l int al dr» I — ^ ^ 
t t t tda a^d aellewh ami am l» » J)" c m l ^ n 0 . * . . , * » Suan* M w a S r t S r 
alllott to t a r t yon Monty. Cam* It i f | T h o u , . n d , ot D t l l t r , Annually 
ta Cr ta t t Otmand lor Thtlr ^ 
Mtrthandlt t . 
n The fure-t ranapr and tbe p r t l r l t 
tanner ba»e learui-d lhat lb.'» uiual 
' llKbt with srp. Tbp» know that w|t.» 
thp all cou.iiuilug toreat ur prairie Stp« of Marray. Ky. 
Tbt bank of Portsaal Sorvkt 
rHE WILLYJ-KNIGHT -
90 Ovtriaai 
N Caaatry Club 
. Ho'd hv 
Murrsy Overload Meter Salet Co 
lod I'bone IH 
W. T . H 0 L C 0 M B 
Dealer In all klndt of ennntrv produc* 
Coasta l s a >nar. Weot>ide 
Pboae,: C a a b 74 
M . 3* 
Jebnsoa k Broach S, 10 Ii 2Sc Store 
We have a linu-e full ot itmal val 
ilea m>n't fol((*t ua any lima > ou 
put an) thing. The Variety Store 
Always Savet Yoa Moner 
t o r lilc. Une uf u. iuy cS*e*. 
thia vear and we hn-.e had * l . tunfer l* l t ee 
crop ut iionn 
l . i . icn , old Irlend, if tho*.' >elli>v 
paciHata coiil.I only learn III,' aep on • 
par t of mhai I ha>c teen and heard, 
the true blood of old Kenlin I >-woi'l.l 
lo l l o v 1 . It aecnih f a r - a w a y lo 
thpm, I . I t", real i t . it ia ri^hl at 
home and if rhev would only m - i 
the i r eyes the; i n t H it 
I aure would like lo tell yoii many 
thine*, hui ii inyflit noi pet 1 can 
not tvll you . litre _ I an. or what I 
tu ikiilig.' hut WP are camped in a 
beaut i ful pltfi-e ai prev-ni. [ V . Koih r . anil > 
I will lhalik y'ou in advan. e -ov th.' I ' .ir,- I ' u - i-
hook* and pajiera. hut what would 
make me delighted would Im the ttilr 
ray l^iliter a t ic r *ou have tini.lied 
tt. It would. Im- like renewing .il.l 
wi^tiw'iilane. 1 could wnti- lor 
ll - C.l.1 Volunlcereil. and w.i- ketil I 
x W f i 
» i . : 
Ft I. at a Oil 
France but fourteen d a y . af t 
••rill I 'erahinc lie went into action 
on December -ti. l!»17.' 
l i e wa> _M yea r , ol age on .luly -4 
l ie wa* tin- *on "I II M. 1'iinn and 
wa . horn in t 'allow.ii county, K ' . , 
which ai t join. Henri county on the 
i i ' I»th—-iteuiiS - Y.-ii.twr Ttr tb?» rmrtt 
ty attic.' l"lI.' -* 
K c i d e . In- la ther he i- auri i\e.1 
by t w o , brother*, t 'lcvcland and I 
\V. l iunn. and two f M r - t 
are .weeping toward them llietr unt* 
hope of aafpty Ilea iu I»P 'back ftre. • 
II, kiudllnt uud ••arpfulljr inulrolllu* 
a lire of their own I hey ftecc thp bl« 
iier Ore to buru LT«'lf OUT. Uudlng UO 
turther ruet oil wtatrti to fei-d 
The men haute uf tile tmatt" elll»« 
and town, are f.%rulli|( dial Iu waf t im , 
ihclr tlfbt (or ei lvteuie the/ lOual 
ailopl the tallica ot the unti or tha 
V m , The (real wall otdcr bouae* 
•if Ihe d t lea are tbe couauiunm Itniu.-a 
which threatcu lo wipe out Ibe retail 
luvrcbauia of the aumll towua uuleM 
the laller. reallalua Uieir ilanser. lake 
atppa to rpiiiuve Ibe nn uacv. TIIP r e 
M M B M t a 
ulug III 
Itrp wlth.B  
w l v e a t hey muat liulld a " b a c k Ore. 
Advertlalns LA the WCO|"iu with 
whlclr the mail order houx-a louducl 
iliclr warfare on IHE rciull lucrcbanl. 
.if the .mall ctllea ami towuii. THE 
MAIL order buual , do TLIELR advertltluf 
ibrutish their U.«u calalufueo anil 
ihrouKh Certain pubtirailotn which ura 
kiiown It, mint onter MTIERTWIIA 
dluma. A HI* MOLL order home apen.L* 
IMUUKEILA-KF HTUÎ -IIIIIL". of doHara m e r » > 
l> oil tbe pri'pnnii ton atlU publlcalTuu 
of lla bulky calttlofc-uea. 
Bwainet, Built Upon Adv,rttiino. 
- Tha qUahmue j m i m alao apeud 
_Uku«=iiuas_ai!on tiioii-i'ii'i- "f d ' l t iai 
liHrfTI I tTlT Hie inull orTITe 







c the supreme 
and cotinlry i . 
son ol' Mr. and Mr* 
hours ll it would »o Ihr.Msih 'but i! " " " i' • 'ie - " e i a l mil.-. 
l iod will, I . i l l Im- honie lo tell von «» »'»•«>' The nciv. ot hi . death 
about ll all. I'»'««• in-a 'br ief n i c a c e - t o hi i fa ther 
Well. It t> jnM ntenit time lor tho ' " I Thursdoy-niRht l r .un. the m ^ 
I m ] | | ilartinenT at4 W'ashinirton. No detai l 
f i n llultoii Harr is wa. lion 
11MMI. atnl iluil Anirirsi -12 
c 1* year- , four mouth* and'"*:* 
l ie proteased, fa i th in f 'hrisl 
I t b l o b e r i l l . lMl:t. ami joined Ibe 
M. l!, ..li.l . lmr. ll H I "Ti a III.1'.' a' 
- the limr o f In* eonvcraioii. . He rc-:. 
in allied a - t a i i h t u f - a m i upright meni-
l>er ll nil! lie wa- called !•• Jits re-
ward. We kih.u that be knew the 
r en«i wa* nigh tor be - .remarked tu. 
,aotU'' of ll,- t r ieni ts : l i f can ' t sin\ 
with you inilvh longer . " Although 
* i-allwd home, in young' tniinhiM*l his 
us.-tutile— will still abnh»"wrth" us. 
I eare lo his iishi-s anil b tes . ing. on 
Ihe broken hearted 
C lay ton ' t B roomi Knox-AII 
Becauae t h e y are s e w e d on a Bat' 
imor p o w e r s t i t c h e r 
Manufac tured hv 
R. E. C L A Y T O N , M u r r a y , K y . 
April — - — 1 — 
THE D E P E N D 0 N STORE 
D r y G o o d s , J L a d i e s ' Shoes , 
Mi l l inery . N o t i o n s , e t c 
T H E B E S T 
"Try "Em" 
SEXTON BROTHERS 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
( let '*ur p r l c a and he convinced 
t h a t it 1. L O W compared with any 
oilier claaa of tnercliaiidlte. 
Ind I'hnieSOT. 
Mime of th w tnnlliini^ n * t . hw- u 
»« fr..in i m ill tpr'Tiir ITsingle III.ll. 
yet the mull oidf-r bou» " 
\my itn'.n yrrgb-eittea,— 
» Uud It prodt 
\^tite~f 
i inaincs t* 1'iiiii u|*m aiUcrtisuu: a n j 
If tin*)' were deulcd the use of ' i he 
mall* Tor their advertising for a atnila 
month tlo'lr. busluc*. would be do-
alroyiil. X 
In advertising, the Im-al mcrchanlt 
ttiul tbe only Weapon Willi which they 
• au beat the mull nriler hou*>-a ut their 
.inn game. Tills doe* mil menu nevea-
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY ; -»ril>" •""> new,pa |M^ . iv . rti.iug, at-rllOULTfl t 
See H. B. BAILEY 
( f o r F I N E W A T C H E S A N D DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L r f Y 
W. P . BR1SENDINE. P r o p . Expert Repairing 
We will b» irlad to do vnur 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE W O R K 
BUY NOW BUILD NOW 
All k i n d , of bu i ld ing mate r i a l will 
W e use Ke t l ev .Sp . ing f l . l d Rubber . ^ X v ^ X t t o« w l J l ' b ' 
one ov !f no, t . , «F.ST. rubber m ^ e ^ ^ ' ^ d ^ n ^ C - r 1 
M u r r a y Sadd le and H a r n e u Co. 
. .. . . . o o 
W u i n t ^ . 
I I. ntrfftj vwti r̂row ai 
Jovv . whe.ti. e i r b arid, 
r iet -l-TCHtni • You w 
t i ia .trju iv, ^pf ' t re i^ ' 
Tl^ o a r e b turhtJ- nii , 
. ol I . ' if 
o h Wai 
a b w t n vol 
ll i."l" 
1 V . V-
L o s t . — T w o black and w h i t e A T E X A S W O N D E R 
s p o t t e d h o u n d s about 22 m o n t h s ^ The T e x a t Wonder eurea KBCiey 
o ld : shor t ha ir ; c o a r s e m o u t h e d : and btaddtr tmubiet , d l to lves gr* . 
o n e w i t h so l id black ear on l e f t . ; diabetet . weak and U m . 
,„iiJ backa. rheumatlam. and Irrof-ularl 
'••"'> o t h « r 7 t h . solid black e*r rw t i e . o f [ h e k 1 d n e y , . n d bladder T 
r i g h t . - 1/J.it-laat A y r i l n e a r b l - ^ ^ m „ n 1 I l d w o m e n . Hegul . tea date ato<'k, liecamte tbi , t ture aellt IU 
b e r t M a r k h a m ' g o n s t a t e i f n e $25 b ladder txoublet in ch i ldren . If not *,v1d« more rapidly than ihe one which 
r e w a r d f o r t h e i r r e t u r n in g o o d told Ey your d r u g g l t t . will be sent doe, „,„ «d.er t i .e and. therefore. It 
condition, or information o f t h e i r I oy m l ™ m e i p t « - ™ Z Z ^ ' Z Z l 
houKh hat la the Wjr Ktin in 11m bat-
ery ensptoyflJ tiy th.- w r o u t f j l l mer-' 
eliant In his baltle for t radiv Adver-
tiv4ng tn a big word and it covers a bl« 
flt ld. There Is no longer to be fo^nd 
Ibe mau w ho not believe in aid 
vertising. Kvery merchant tiebevea in 
adveriblnk Ot ItilDf wr t . T w plaeiun 
I of a 'li^p'Hi* u fhtiw window in ad-
vertising. Tlii^oinyTiDJflK^ri^i^^ 
ilint kind of advertising and advertis-
ing in II beWspaper ts thai where ths 
«ne reaches doiens ~fbe other n-ache* 
kttndreds. Attractive window displays . 
ire. of course, an Important a<ljunct ol 
any retail aiure. Th'-y servetheir pur-
oose but this purpose is only to attract 
The attention of those wjjo may b« 
passing by the st«'r»\ Th»»re ure othet 
'orms of ad\>'ftising. such as personal 
«olicitation. but printed matter must 
<lwtivH eontidue to be the chief rell-
j i u t e o l merchants i n attractiog cua 
• om^rs to their stores. 
A d v e r t i s i n g B e g e t * C o n f i d e n c e . 
The buying public has learned thai 
' he ' s to re which takes the people Into 
.Ls^contiilence through advcrt lsln | 
Is the one In which It may expect ta 
•er thp best bargains and the moiat aat-
.sfactory treatmeni. It knows that th« 
si.-re- ulii' I, s-iverttweonalstftiTly and 
TTTe pUbIII 
knows that the store which adverUset 
P a r i s t e n n Rt 2. T254d * " u , " t" a » l T * s^ods be-f a n s , l e n n . . Kt . ^ ' ^ P cure. for sworn t e s t imonia l s . , t t t j r n , s ^ e T X o e . 
I»r. K. W. Ha l l . M 6 O l i r e i t r ^ t . 11Hn Th„ s t ) , r ^ u h i , h ^ ^ a ( ,v > > r 
For Sa le .— My f a r m and s e m i - St. Ttouis. Mo. Sold by drugRist*. j i s e a n d therefore tbses not have i u 
t o w n proper ty at t h e end o i - f ^ * • <*apitaT tied up in si»»w moving me*. 
F m i r t h a t r ^ a h a l f m i l e s o u t h CktMtth l lDeafness Csnnof Be C u t t i b a n d i t . ^ --r o u r t n s r r e e w a n a n m n e s o u l t . t v ^ . . r ^ . - ru^ „.;,ii . .rd.r hMd-e tot get > T h 3 U x m ^ m S ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^ i - Werwy letitne the pub-
* .u . - iwtiteti»n*l remffff' 
It Yon hSve a g t s 4 f . n l 
,1 pav \ o n t o aCe JS i^oli 
i m p aJ Mav tie 14, K;. . le-tor. 
fce It} 
fttclas the mucous s 
tunOTc 
faeSfK tfie blOOd « 
W Win aw« Oik HumJrta DolL-rr 
Wai- s»y oif Oatarrbai Dsafneaa that c*:,nM 
PHTW ky.Hallt ^t»«*rrh Mvitfia* Cit. 
Mill ,fia'ara tT+r A.I1 l>r»f«i«:s, 11* 
~ r J "HRVKT a CO.. T*t»<3« o 
FARMERS. Tbis office m now 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 10 ^ 4X11 *** m i 
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.nd tb.t i. br . roMtlt. i . j . rr l i . D..fn<-M ia caiMet ay"** In-
a.m.<i . . .anion ot ta . m.eoi. lioir. or , or groceries ..r aome Other coin' 
• J ' l ' / a f ' . J , ' ' mndlty to «ell. It crVatc»_a demand .noara-a rw »»*» • mtnNt»5 tMiftfi jjr 1 , -— perfect h- artng and when It l« cntirtly , " »r if a C«>oOS DV ptantii; It! 1JS catatogtie 
; '«™«lve pictures „„,) ,|etall,sl d » 
r..'01-d to 1*. norm.! condition, h.srtrc riptl'in* of the arth ' te . Which 1' hat 
•rill b- Iw io . -d totrv*r- H.nr c-.a-. or ' 
t t..In*«. .r . ar catarrh, vhu-b i. sell The lure of the mall order 
m, tar- atalogiie lti-» In the fact that t b t 
merit., or t l l p g e ^ m e r p s /if the mer-
tiindtse ntTerisl ore pfacrsi-hetore tb t 
•-rosp. i-tive parchnser iu the must 
I irrapblc manner J"hv-l.H-al retail mer , 
.t- mwi ba* tbe Ki.tpc opportunity to ib. 
t 'his-that r ' ie mi i fo r t l e r hotj«e b t s ami 
an do i' u u . n K i t v etTwciivela..Oy 
be mall iintrr house *-an. "/be relall* 
-•».... Mi twHl ail • he ts-ofile of hi* 
INSURANCE o a tobacco o a y o e r r.im.-mjnit. Ihlaugn l.t- home new-*|n.. 
r » U i s . H e a d a c h y , Crampt', C o l i c ( a m . ia t h e p a t c h o r ' m .he t u r n . J . u L t d.* 
SpraiO»i_Bf dMca^Cuta, Burna. O l d W a s o o a M * . - H . E- HOLTON • ^ ,l . . ^ u - r ; . ihe . . . t 
a r n tt- r .1- "* w -11- of bisati ' Wo Ihclr . "tnniin. • k CO., o i l i e r , in Ga t lw BmWraf. „ , 
C-|H a l .r . . .*it'g"»*fc. sbj.:. 
t m.H -eeder bou*. a vnuM ibaal Uwiui ll 
A* 
opra ioa , r>i'iiaca, vAlia, n u r n a . vawi 
So res , T e t t e r , R i t i J - W o r m , E o 
t e r r a , e t c . A n i i s e p l i o A a o d y a e , -| 
a s e d i n t e r t a l l y o r e x t e r n a l l y . 2Se a o r r i ? ; H y . 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
i r i l K A Y . K K N T r C K Y , T M U i l f t D A Y . A U U HT 
| I'lllM ) 







Kit iig ui» 
iH rttle* 
» wujfiuK , 
•jr iau»i 
\ of inn 
• lti/u*r« 





re ben lu -
mgt tlî lkt 
[v* tiieiU 
Luf«< ttnd 
IwbU ti I f l 
l«itiK !«»*• 
Ur HlH IIiiM 
tars roer*** 
. ll>ii« UlitTJ 
Rotary Club WoalcfStop Race* 
, tjOuisviHr, Kr. , 17, -Urging 
the suspension of ail races during the 
war the" Kolarv (*tub vest ent i ty sent 
letters to th»* I'hiirehifl Down* Kae-
jiyjt~ Assoeintion nnd.lh»» i feujfU* I 'ark 
' ' • ' - r.• • • pat 
riot ism "of t h e liiemlwra-agith a view 
to releasing thv men Tor .ntttfe wcees-
sar\* work, forcing the money that 
into 11 n unrieeesaftry sport in to 
channels that will make fo r j i eaee . 
Thi* action wai taken at the regit-
Jar Inneheon. m e e t i n g a l thq TToif]' 
Wattcrson at Ihe request of ffiemtHTs 
of the publie affairs committee, of 
which Joseph Burge in chairman. In 
addition to sending Hie letters, the 
club urges all other elnl»s and organ-
izations 'tijipusinff raving during the 
war. including tlie *Ki wanis Club', 
Hoard of Trade, I>>ui»yiHe Minister-
lal Association and otjuiH to e »-op-
erale by Bending similar protests tt» 
tlie rueing associations. 
er'tismg. 





Iu lmh llu-y 
Ises nt their 
Ilk* :t It DC4 •••+-
k f t M a i ; 
I tt» Hie bat-
lv**ful lllfr-
I lie. Adver-
It-overs a bin 
It" be fo^pil 
llieve III ihj 
• i- in 
rJ ti'* plaelus 
udow Is ad-
MRS. RITCHIE ATTEMPTS 
SUICIDE BY TAKING \ 
QUANTITY PARIS GREEN 
POLE IS RAISED AND RAG 
WILL BE HOISTED SAT-
URDAY BY RED CROSS. 
BuTe "l>et weed 
Ind advert is-
It wberv Um 
ili< r reaches 
llo* displays 
it adjunct ol 
Ke their pur-
llj to ntimet 
Lho may b« 
•re are othet 
i a* personal 
matter must 
le chief rell* 
The flair pole was raised to position 
in tlie court yard last Saturday morn-
ing, and it is ihe purpose of Tom Wil-
liams, who was the moving spirit in 
its erection, to see that " O l d G l o r y " 
floats f rom it every day. Mr. Wil-
liams has a small flag to ber floated 
during -threatening weather / and*" a 
vtiry l i an4^* t»^10x l5 flag f o r f a i r 
weather and special occasions.^ JThe 
large flag will he raised Sa turday a f -
ter min for the first time under tho 
ausprees* of. ^ the local chapter Red 
Cposs. A small donation will be ask-
ed tor the benefit oi the Red Crefcw 
and to raise a "Small f u n d To provide 
t^e necessary* expense of mainta ining 
Jlie flag and |h>1 e. < 
r acting cu» 
jnfldsnce. 
learned thai 
t peoplp into 
• advortisloi 
iy expect ta 
the most aat-
DOWS that th« 
isisteotty and 
d mast up-rtv 
w o r e sells its 
Ihe one which 
I fheretofib i« 
pld stock from 
i B pmm 
ieh advertises 
i Its goods b*-
I v»«-k of: *oe« 
m^iMi atlv^r 
not ha ve i ta 
[-moving uiets 
FISCAL COURT ALLOWS 
$ 2 0 0 TO MONUMENT. 
I '••- - not get 
l -n toe the pulv 
M B MP rinrtl-
IBM Dttm OOUK 
I • 'I'Mtiand 
I 
I i l nn l l i l 
l< t h i c k Ii i<«* 
lite iuhH «rilef 
I > that tha 
I - Ihe tuer-
I I fcetotc tha 
| la •1 •• m...t 
I" ii rer.iii mer 
lori unity to do 
I hoaap ti*. at>.I 
I V ivrlw t l ^ -
an. n r M M f 
k [>x>ple of hl» 
I It.11ne ne«ii|ni. 
. t . T n . ' m i ' " 
rule i . u i ^ ' t flo, 
S K M t o t U j i • 
ruUn frt-f r J 
I B u y - a t - H o m e 
| Enroute to the Trenches j 
jiolali.*. Mini again wheal, - mill it 
tniikcs. il very «ttn»i*ti\t*. The boy. 
I'rHiii H-to H | » W nf *9»> wrnr the 
reeolilf rliithing wilt! usunilv n him b 
•levvvd lull apiun over Aha I. anil 
Tlw following li'ller. Iu. t»r t 
llnniln. iriiin II tiiinirr I iitl"a:u. 
— MtTRRAYMARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturer! ol MARBLE 
STONE and GRANITE . . . Uiake* thi 
r«'11 if I I I M I I it ii u t ' l i t ' t t 
ed. * I!«• enlisted-in flit-
lour week* 
was William Boyd Uui'tn. 
ge on Ju ly '24: 
M. Dunn and 
eounty. K>.. 
•ouiiL.v 011 Llit* 
e wttewimE 
mild write for 
through but it 
The Murray Ledger 
0 . 3. JEN it IN 0 8 . Publisher 
a e* M l « *I«»M K, . hi ! « « « • 
T i l t HSl»A V, AI G. tt m i * ' 
ia being ru t . Shad* Ire*, along all Kcd, llallord l.e»i», Monroe Itiehanl 
lite public road. mo. aa thick s iMlaon, l> t \ I'us.luill. II ( ' Kul cell, 
i t i tular a . t . cedar tune at llackue-UTiiuv Vsssi-ur, Solon Finns, Fred 
burg and all ut them have beau set Sherman, Thmnns Miller, Porter Me-
(here by Ihe |ienpU<, and the ruuila!Seelev, Laon Penny, I' i ' l Hani*" , 
me of the lie.1 eeiuchl, and by u . i . ! Stanley Kill it'll, and pos.ihly other. , 
an old Roman rood thai la a a i d . t u j ———• 
liere helore Y h n « r e Ituic. K ' ty l . T. II. Ib mniin, I j M C„ ar 
No guilt** or red lull . a . elely lliuul I r i led here Tin silny mm mug from 
ia i-ouTed with. growing n g e l a l w a . TajKtf Iu l y a j a .'loll lur" 
t h * land i« cultivated m naerowpougl iMai l ing Hi* pare i lv- l f iwuk ft* 
atrip*, perhn,m one ol wheat, o u t . iiuilll and JUtiLc. *o.t of io»u T It 
ith inlere.1 Ti 
relative.- and f r i end , in tbe county 
f i l m liil.i l i t 
Dear Kneiul OUa I a ill try to 
answer your letter thul I received a 
eouVle of day a ago. It . u rc wa* a 
glad .nrpruw to uic and I appreciate 
it vecy much do Dot gel very 
much mail and • n U t i m c a the de 
liveric* an- far apar t . Of eoume we 
know thai the mad ia unavoidably 
delayed, bill we gel an»loll, for new* 
invert helcss. 
I auppuav you know that I h i . i* my 
second enlistment. I »** in the mine 
service, coa.t defense, f rom 11HI8 to 
JH11, then I pul in wime time at Ihe 
mine school al old Port Monroe, Vs.. 
a* instructor. My ttr*t service wa . 
on the west e"oa*t, Heal lie, Wash., 
was our station, but we worked up 
and down the coast. Since then I 
have worked tor uiyscll must of the 
time. 
The boy* over here are tine and tit 
a* a Ibldle in tune for the big dance. 
This i . sure some country. The 
French people" think the Yank , are 
about the only thing and our old un. 
- cle has dcnioiislrated to Ihe world 
thai he can do thing, on shorl no 
tiee, and- believe mc the boys will 
back him to Berlin if- the kaiser don' t 
gel cold feel too soon, and God 'he lp 
them when the French go into t ier 
many, and the world must not blame 
" iliem ' I'm n hat iIn i ,1— — ^no*- r iurr^ 
thai I have heard l . thai the fa ther 
aiid husband were called into Ihe ar 
my . the wife and two daughte r , re 
lliSini'it -nr rfrwr -ob4-» I tbe iwhes* 
U c |u ii 
Vnaii.v of them wear . oodea alio* H 
luumi.yu tilt' Iiautli^ l i ' t l ^ w*e aTceetc+ 
Millie fpw Mi'i'lo itjfo 111 .Ui«M'uri a* 
u dem*rter I'mui I 'anip S|»**ll»y ami 
whu W4u» -t*>ltimed to that camp hn* 
IMVII iltHtliHKtfV'^ im m'PnTrnt nf htt» 
)o»»n ili*laurLM». 
Well, 11* \ mt H iu T from in % n»l j 
illl'iMb. l a i n ia a hmipitt i l . in nit ideal I 
location about live kilometeiA ii'uui u j 
smell -village, *n«l a. lo the b*np«»>; L , t h „„„ ( M . r i u l t t „ | ,„ r e, u r r 
lhal m-Jaal » hat ,1,si red aa I | | i M i | , , 1 ( i i I i h i w ^ 
wauled "x|. 'rielicc of that nature 
And by Ihe way our coiiiinandilig ol 
tlcer had mc lake care of the ttr.t 
patient, au American with both 
bones below Ihe knees f ractured, ac 
eideutally so. I sleep under Ihrec 
I'uitwl S ta le , blanket , al tughl 111111' 
none t i e warm then. I t ia. very 
pleasant during the day and cool al 
dark night I retire at t» '«W. .MM 
gett ing-dark, ami I hcln'vc 11:311 here 
is evpial lo alMiul -4:311 with you. Tfic 
railroads here arc. g o i r n n n c u t own-
ed and all autos , , Icui ' i f . etc.. arc 
United Stales owned, and even I'nele 
Sam h a . a splendid telephone ay* 
lew separate Irotu. the French. 
Girls and women here ccrlamly de 
si-rve credit a . they are doing their 
bit, yet jolly and encouraged that 
tfie American, are here in their be 
hall , ami Ihe girls are friendly and 
make all manner of signs in helping 
11. talk Freitrb, and lielieve me we 
carfy French dictionaries »n,l Ihe 
French conversation books with us. 
Well, w n t e uic all |he home new*, 
so itoodhyc. • 
T.11-11I. Vaiulell V. \I41er. 
t amp llowpilal' No. I t A.-l*. U. 753. 
Ihe imiiilli of llb.ul river. 
I II, Key write, the hedger to 
cbunge Ibe uddre.. of In. pa|ier from 
l.ynii Gmve lo Norfolk, V*., care of 
Navy Y M. ('. A. He 1. in the navy 
and hunted al Ihe Norfolk training 
alaliuu. . 
The lietlger is m receipt ot a <*om-
wunicaliou from Mr. . F. II lluicr 
containing a suggestion regarding the 
l*slto*ray buys in the service anil yrr 
beg tn say lhal it has been our pur 
|H,.e for .ome time to do the very 
thing .he suggests^ and at tbe very-
earliest ilule [Hissihle t h e «tliele will 
ap|iear. 
A young inau hearing the distill 
guiehell flame lif Irvnn t 'obb was ta-
ken into custody yesterday b y . the 
police in what seemed lo he a de-
mented coridiiion. lie had in his 
jiockets. pa|iers showing his «|jsi hargi 
frtim the army and that his home wa 
ttl Itlg ttiiek. Ti-IIH He is being held 
until his people call com* and get 
hinr' "Tte~WuS riiliunul i'xeepl I'oi i s - | yn tn t ll. unylHaly 111 lowu. 




J a n B e a t Mart O r d e r H o u m » t 
The i r Own G a m e II Th«» 
w m O o . l t . 
ADVERTISING ONLY WEAPON 
e a a 
e e e 
Our Spring Line of Woolen* Have 
A r m e d 
5(10 aamnlea to s e l e c t f n m . Conn 
in a n d look t h e m over . 
L P . J a c k i o a k Company 
The Popu la r Caah Grocery 
Healer In e tap 'e and feney groom, 
lea. We eell tor csali only, t l ia t b 
why we can give you the l . - e l i | u . l i t ) 
(or I-** ui ney. i ju lck i lei lvery. 
Both Ph ,nee 111! F.M. PERDUE. M,r 
PASCHALL k MILLER 
Dea er In Staple and Fancy t i n cei 
tee. Urv GIKHIS. Slio -s and H a r d w a r e 
WO t>uy Ilie h l e h e s t i|llalIty of go<K»> 
tha t c . n be ob tab ml and aell (or thi 
lowest poaalb e prl e. Plioi *87 Ind 
Oak land Chevrolet 
FARMER BROS. 
A | * n U 





A W . ttHODES 
four haaaeu will be appreciated by 
BANK O F MURRAY 
ef Marray, Ky. 
Tbe haak ef Perteaal Service 
rHE WtLLYS-KNICHT -
90 Overland 
90 Coeatry Club 
—«-S.i'd be 
Murray O v e r b a d Motor Sale* Co. 
lu l l Pnoue IS 
W. T. H0LC0MB 
t )es tpr ht tkl I k Itidt'ttf t'tHiiilr y-prtMltWD 
L'oacrete c ' rner Wei*t •Ide 
Cumb 74 Pkoaci: 
net out and maile them |»ri 
Tht'v an* in th«- h»»Kptral IWH.h 
l o r life. One of nutty eanerf. 
r- Kram-e mire ha;- a tine wheal 
this vtiar and wt hdve huif a^fTtfirrprr 
at 
Thia man 
-X t'eig da\ a f te r war «l»»rlari'<l 
t h ^ lail \ t»lun1eere«l and >»'iit t^ 
roj»].)enertM»n Barraekn. Mo., ahd j*horrly 
•W#rr \\;i- .-i-rrt lo Krapr 
I 1 l> > jl t til 
Kninee' 
m l . Pershing He went .into aeticiii 
le|l*t»«. t i l l l - t ruuu iv^ 
jiai'itist.s rotil I only learn an*I 
part ot mhal 1 have seen ami heanl . on Deeeniher "Jti.—17. 
the t^-ue blood of old Kentuel-y would j He wns 2'J years ot ii 
toil o v - I t stents l'ar away In He was the son ot H. 
them, I at—i». realit it us ri^ht at ! was born in Calloway 
home and i t they would only ope.i [ whieh adjoins Henrv i 
0 . T. HALE & CO., Murray, Ky. 
T h e h o u s e l h a l " n o w HIP j n a i l 
order hous«a"one b e t t e r " 
Try us for Sbee*, Sails, Millinery, etc. 
the-r eyes they could see it. inorth. He hi 
I sure would like lo tell y.ei many |ty since liMI'J. -
things. Iiui it uugbl nu t l e t by., lcitiij Beside Ins tailn-r In- is survived 
not tell*~viiu where I an. or what I by two lirolhcr*. t levetand and i 
t in doing, but we are cani|Mil in a \V. Dunn, "ami two sis ter . . Mrs. t". 
beautilul place at present. [ W. Rogers and Mr.-. Ils-nry liuskin>. 
I wfll thank you iii sdvun. e I,,r tin-! - l?ari> Paiisian. 
book, aiiil pafiens but wliat would! 
make me delighted w.mld lie the Mnr- • Xhe se toud ot our Trigg countv 
ray leulu.-r iu tc i vou have fini=Iicd • , l , ,>^ ' u « » k e t h - -ut>reme Monitu-e 
, l . . l l Itowlell and wile Idl W'ed-
.-vitay inL-hi lor WaMiim.-loli. II. C's. 
and oilier eas:ern poinls They w ill 
visit Mr. Row lei 1 'a soil. .1. II. R o w - i . 
lett, J r . . ami will po.sihly remain iu I 
the east uiuil In- oilier son. John C l a y l o n ' i Brooms Knox All 
liowleit. rciurri- trom In- iu'itial t r ip B e c a u s e t h e y a r e s e w e d on a B a t 
overseas. - imor power a t i tcher 
- , Manufac tured by-
Obituary and Resolutions 
Johnson k B roach S, 10 & 2$c Store 
We have a liou-e ful l of golid vsl-
les Ihin ' t f o i j e t us any t i m e you 
e id a n y t h i n g . Tli* Var ie ty Store 
. A l w a y s Saves You Money 
MAJESTIC RANGE 
Known a l l over the world If you 
wan t the t ies ' buy a Majest ic . Also 
v (till Hue ot clieafier stoves. 
Baker & Glasgow 
C*t*ioflu* C*o«#rwe ap*nd Hundred, 
of Thousand* *l Doltae* Annually 
te Cr**u Demand tor Their - -
iceerrubl. t i l t Wrei.re N,-e*.|H-r B*W»l 
The foiv'el rauger uuil the prairie 
(uruier have learued that they must 
tight with Urv. Tbey kuow lhal when 
the all-coiieuuiliig forcel or prairie fires 
are sweeping toward tbeui their ouly 
hoiie of safely lie* Iu Ibe "back-ire." 
Il>- kludllug aud carefully coutrulllm 
a ttrc of their owu tbey force the big-
ger ttre lo huru Itself out.' Hudlun UJ 
further fuel ou which tu (eed. 
Th* luercbaul* of the *iuall Cltle* _ 
aud tow us *re lesrnlng thai Iu wa*iu« 
Ibetr llghi for existence Ihey must 
adopt tbe tactic* of llie un«i ut Lb* 
West. The great mall order houses 
uf III* cltle* arq Ibe cou.ululug Oaiucs 
whli'h threutcu to wliw out the retail 
luerciiautl of Ibe smalt towns UBtesa 
tbe 1*1 ter. reallslug their danger, tak* 
sicps to remove tbe lucuace. Th* re-
tail merchant*, a* a whole, are beglu* 
ulu* to reullie that they must light 
lire with lire aud that to save them-
selves tbey must build * "bpek Are." 
Advertising 1* the wetipou with 
"which' the mall order tmu-es eoudu. t 
their warfare on Ihe retail merchauts 
of the small cities aud tow us. Tbe 
u.all order bouse* do their adwri ls luf 
ihrougb the i r . own cataloguea mi l 
ihniuiih certain puhHcatiAus which are 
kuowu a* uiatl order adverilslug uie-
dluuia A lug uiail order lioU»e spend* 
hundreds of thousands of dollar* mere-
ly ou the preparuilou and publlcatluU 
of It i .bulky catalogues. , > •* • 
M. D. H0LT0N ' Buatrtn BUrtJ Wptm- A&rrnrtmv~^-
n u . i g . . . • , r 1 The catalogue houses also spend Tbe Mutua Benefit Life-insurance Co. , , , ., ,. 
A.kat IV P o H c c S o l d e l - thousands upon thousands of di.llac* 
_ , . _ , , I In ttdv.rli-uug Iu I lie mall order publl-Farm Loaa>,Fire and Casualty Insurance luok tur i l n r cir. ui,. 
flKtb; 
- T and |ho rufifl-'ili-sirtcts. A i k e m s m g ta 
TL U r • I. n - u „ ... iMime of these luedlilius cosls as much 
The McCormick Disc H a r r o w s are ^ J 4 ( , „, f „ r ^ >ingic iu. h. 
TH F. B E S T 





hours if ii w-
frod wills. I v 
about it all. 
Well, it is just 
light, to he put 
Give on regards lo mv old fr iends Lw , ' r r eoniained -in the message, 
and write me a . 'olien as hnsim^s , h ' ' *""p 'e sta . ni. nl that the" v. .un-
will twrmit. Truly vuar f r iend. | Hero had lie n kille.1 in ba t lb -on July 
ASMtlN B ' . I I W F J X AMh was all the news ihe parents 
Co. 'E. 11th Fo^r* . Kv. 
: ^ W 
Dry Good*,|Ladies' Shoes, 
Millinery, Notions, etc. 
W. P. BRISENDINE, Prop, 
old i l ' o r libertx ami j-<'Uiitrv U - Arrit f 
sun ot' Mr. aud Mrs. .(allies 
who resivle several miles west 
I f a d i / s - The neu > oj his death 
h ame in a briet message to his t at her 
t inte tor the ' : , s T Th(ir>dav nijjTit t rom the w a r d e -
I will elose !)»:«'Inient at Washington. No detail* 
roijiiwneti -id The lueanai:^-and | 1 t o n m f Wes^nir 
thr broken hearteil. 
! Toy Da I ton Harr is was born April 
o. loim. ami- d i d .Vngttst- ta. 1"'.n|THE DEPEND0N STORE 
aue IS \**a»r>. tour months and six 
! tiays. He professed faith in Christ I 
l l V t o W i'A* lfi:s. and j«»med th»-i 
' Meihoilist ' «-huiVh at .Neu H'«»i*e at j 
t he ' t ime of his ronversion. Hp re j 
mained a tail hi til and upright mem ' 
hgr trttitl hr- wa> <*alle«T -fo r»--) 
ward. We Hfcnmr fhn^t lie ktirw th«*f 
end wa> nijrh lor he remarked to 
o7" his t r inuds: " I r an ' t >ta\ J 
ith vou iiuu-TT longer " Allhoujrh l 
ra!'e»I .home in yoim^ maiihood >4us J 
usefulness will still .abide with us. I 
IS BUILDING MATERIAL HIGH? 
(i«r our tT'i '^s ami • e convinced 
Jtii;it it it* L O W compared with any 
o the r d a s * >>f n ^ r ^ h a n d i a e . 
I n d Phone 227. 
HOOD BROS LUMBER COMPANY 
. See H. B. BAILEY 
for F I N E WATCHES AND DE-
P E N D A B L E J E W E L R Y 
Expert Repairing 
Y-" - — w -
We will, be glad to d o your RYY NOW BUILD NOW 
BUGGY RUBBER TIRE W O R K I All k inds of bull t l ing m a t e r i a l will 
w e use l ie I lei -SpringfU Id . Rubber ^ " ^ t 
one o ' . If not the K E S T , rubber m a d e 
Murray Saddle and Harness Co. 
i ab le to fliul a n y w h e r e . 
Hughes & Irvan* Lumber Company 
on 
of Ihe 
C adi / 
death of 
Record 
Fi ance. July '.'. | 
L. II. Miller and Family ' To enter Y. M. i f . A. work John 
Iteart People: While I am here m 1 Robinwm. ..i Paducah. wilt leave 
nif thcastui II France in I.MIV mv mind ! ' " - ' h ' ! o r 1 hi .ago- Mr Robinson 
With the iwmkling ol an eve will | W " r n e . l Saturday evening riom For-
dr i f t back-to-Amee»esii W 1--am - '•'• A r k • " here he ass i . tp l Bev 
in. tbe .imrt.nt—facnlth ami wuh -mrttt l ; ' " k t : U l t a ' l - ' » sue^^jsjul 
•ag to n u m . merely the absence ot / ' " e t m i : At Chicago he will take a 
BVTHBiR atal kifi.-atKl-,1-Thfvv^mld . " • " ' nair-vc nf iiivlrnrUiiii p r e , 
siily. be waited over, b r ie void ,u. I « " " " r y to i.i^iik as-7gi,ed t t r a intiM 
lunger 1 should cerlatnlv' delight in 
"t--* ••<~raliing Kuro|ie my home. and. rt I -
dlflieult to even rew|i,e lhal I m i ! 1 ' " " " 1 " " 1 """ 
' llltt 111 J hi' i lifted—St.t>»'» j.* refit:—t »*>' 
the numerous oddities, to 1m- seen on 
either luimi. Tbi .-min?1!^ 
iinest T ever <i» -m tuunv w.i\ x» 
Inasmuch as our beloved brother 
Sunday sejiool t reasurer ami ehoir 
leader has been ealled from our 
4iitilst. Iw ~it~ resolved thai we w. 
Sunday selnwd. use this method ol 
i ^ H r e ! ^ ' ' ? o u r ^ i p j ireeiatlon f o r hi in 
and ot ex Tending?, our symfiat hv t«> 
the family a^nl r»'l^tives 
TTmi his was a "|d.u-e of shundant 
iiseiSfRRf^'.i'n luMiie,"ehnreh and 
enmimtiu^v, am? ^ t m m t f t t WLv 
v*a> laoT^io re-t he will continue 
See u« before placing your order for 
Hardwire, Farming Implements 
and Furniture 
E. S. DIUGUID &>S0N ^ 
House a n d Lot on Cemete ry Street 
W o r t h the Money 
See us Quick 
RYAN, BROACH & TINSLEY 
tn -mmir tH- our hettt t-. 
t»t: ejfiup in ibi" c u n t r v Mr Rob I That » r thank God tor hi 
nsoti i- well Vn.iwn in Murrav. l ie i m humble submission is 
-Vie.limed the S..1IU service here dur I ther ' s will— 






i-rlai n I v nm-
I s-miI lo eacb- ol o u r c.uiiii v paoers 
Bryan.kanigstOK. who i- in the ua l and , the Midlawl Methodist for pfib 
Mil—^b.-.-1-M' .iu... licaiiuii.. and a copy l«- wir on our 
the people are l a . in Ihe rem u ! . do ing " "*T h "" ' ? ' r e e o ^ . - T H e MUutay 
r . r .1.— - ^ Ifc l,»- .-.mtpl.-i ,-,l ;h-- r ^ t r t r - - S--hool t 'ominillee ' — 
eil - jnlv ••• the Chicago lenVer.itir 1 — — -
* I m m - e i v . Good F a r m for Sale. .. ~ -
wli ' ic | , sis'ril ihe past u . , II.,mil- i • T'l'.is fine farm lies miles I.orlh 
T-Tm," wWt, ; . iTa'iiiilp ! - w-i-it of Parf^, T c w n c m t t n f n i i r r -ti:i 
i .^rnon'liv. ' . . i 'bi-'re T*''t*>: acres in -esttltttfltioli: Iwir 
|iir,-|| ..• ! ' . . due lbng houses- uiel r^lv - l ^oan t 
- - •• • , lTnitsesT~3ir ac*i-s in very line tiJhber: 
"K RnwVt- . HI r. iT'ipt isi" le-lc' tioi.e orclmril. one stock liarn 
Ins .-.jn. John*lb«wlett,.«!,''edjlIcVidi J amitber s»whI sioek liani; two 
letter Mr t Wtl IHiillllli. 
Beaiu thin^>. onlv th 
of doing Wjork. It 
eountrv in- i-iixxle. h-
' libllBIWH''!4, - U »««!*. l'|.»vK; fil 
most ol tile 'is I"I Ulii. .1 lit.; 
hand sevtfce and s^nie. *»f ii rank 
"that i t if BScaJ^ajid a^ ~ 
this is a tine-saijuv t k r • 
I 
T K asj i , ,301a 
. i ^ a e — s 
•"amp;* ) « j u j d 
• j - ^ j t e u j f mU pcstfde 
p n p i u s ^ a a s q a i ^ 
u o > t ; n i u j 1 ,n<x>s 
"pepaqma i [ i**» si t s s^ j i p n 
e s w s i j j j i i p J i ayndej 
s a i o j U l H W i 
X-lldlbr ' 
s<;il II; '•'-•r^l 
>"in« 
J 
1 Jul'. ISO-- I- .v - • 
who ..-y laiOe liayv about ifiiec 
-re cteuriletl- |isvine 
**a tw rci ir«• i,-r s e ^ . 
l l f l ' l a s 
•ih. ' . ree l 
v*i4- Louie; 
Lu^cs naya t trimi-
c e . Xhof, 
•I R -
i^. t b e ^ u i ty were 
var. M i * 1, Koe 
r o h a c o hkrtis, one ol thonKJHv4K 
'l'h s is on i,,ti»i-» rv.-1-i Tint 1 -vie'ol 
ĵ iel—1 lim il plenty ol water on tin-
I a rlii. T i n . land will grow abundant'-
v* c l o v e r , " w h e t , .-orn^and-IOIKICCO, 
n f*ct 'everyTbing. \ w;ll hav-y-
10 'ci- i.-ri" i - .*(<i.i,-. ...t,, .1 i'ui 
rr f t t c c Li-Xisltt. only »l.l.;aai 
K. li , ,,.-»! I, Pel I-
-•>-. "V T I it»i I - M .-^I^.*-.. r * J J , ; -gJm . 
• li .*> I - .1 T̂LVod cr.nl1 
- j it will pay vot S, sri 
J r a i i a i .M^ylUiV -Ka-c 
Loat. —Two black and whi te A T E X A S W O N D E R 
spotted hounds about 22 months The Texa* Wonder cures kidney 
old; short ha i r ; coarse mouthed: ami bladder trouble*. dl*olve* grav 
one with aolid black ear on lef t . | e l cures diabete*. weak and lame 
other wi th aolid black ear back* rheumati.m. a ^ Irregular!-
. . . , . , . . . . tie* of the k idney* and b ladder In 
r ight . Lost last April near El- b o t l l ffieQ , n d Regnute. 
B e r t l i a r k t w m ' M f f B t s t e t n i e ' ^ S S ; b l a d d e r t roubfe* iueb i id i eB . I f not 
reward for their re turn in good sold by your druggist, will b* sent 
condition, or information of their by m"'1 o n receipt of fi.uo. en* 
whereabouts. Not i fy Ed Dumu. , h o " l e t - o .^ontb.' t r . . t -
P . e i . T . . . R» a ^ p e . imen t . a n d se ldom f a l l s ' t g - p e r f e e t a 
Parte, lenn. , Kt. 2. *= r tPtcure . Send for sworn testimonials. 
> Ur. K. W . Ha, Ol ive s t reet . 
For Sale. - My fa rm and semi- -St. laiui*. Mo. Sold by druggiat*. 
town property at the end of • — ^ ^ • ' 
Fourth street , a half mile aouth Catarrhal Dealness Cannot Be Cured ' bv (oral application*, aa th«v cannot reach 
of the court houae. Th • f a rm S ^ S U H S Z £ 
is ar ranged for poultry, hog. , T ' T ^ T U '^ ' f . ' -
f ru i t , t r uckmg . etc., and o f f e f a l S ^ . ' ^ K T r S e ^ w r S T a ^ % 
an unusual opportuni ty f o r a ^ " r ^ . r r ^ / ^ ^ . r s r ' e m t r f f f 
profitable business, and is 
ideal^hive to live. If interested J i l ^ w ^ ^ S S W r ^ ' ^ 
see me at once. Geo. Gatlin 
Il yon have a good grade ol loliac-
10 it will pay you lo see Voali IV*!-
.Inip al MnvHchl, Kv . la-fore vou 
sell. 
- 'i Yu 11., 
C ^ T i f j r 
Noah tViH 
b£l'tyv_J Ml 
d. .Is.M sr. (lufr-,1 .by '-.t.rrh. which .» inflame* con*ltlgn ot •,,. niu , a esr f i - o Hal a r-.i.rrh M-auM-a; e -a lliru h o«a ob ia- aiucee* --raa., „f tha 
ei 
W -
' a ' i . V ^ i > o m S u ' w w I pros,». live- purciiascr lb.- most 
cir- ; graphic maimer. 1'he 1,., il "lerail mer-
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
FARMERS. This office is now 
prepared la » r i t e HAIL and FIRE 
iTill cure R h e u m a t i s m , Neu- ^INSURANCE on tehacu «a your 
c e m a . e tc A n t i ^ p t i o & CO., • N UT in Gatl in Build i n * , 
utcd internally or extemafly?25c Murray, Ky. 
tlte nm4f oiU» r hou.'ie.s tiud it profit-
uble to pay these lii^h rates. TUeir -
t»usiUi'ss is tiuiit upfu adyertlsiBj^ anT 
If they we're'" dented the 
fllKTT̂  f o r their adveritsiug 
month their business would be ije-
siroyed.' - ^ ^ ; • * * 
In advertising, the loeul merchants-
find the only weapon With ullU'tl Tliey 
can beat the mail order houses at their 
own game. This does not mean neces-
sarily, only newspaper adverrl.^lng, al-
though that is the big guu In tbe bat-
tery employed by the successful mer-
chant in his battle for trade. Adver-
t i^ng is a big word and it covers a big 
fleld. There Is no louger to be found 
the ni*u who does not believe In ad-
vertisings Ey^r^y merchant lM»llevesx in 
advertising-of some sort. Tbe placing 
of a display in a show ttTftdow Is ad-
vertising. The only difference between 
thut kind «*f advertising aud advertis-
ing in a newspaper is that where th« 
one reaches dozens the other reaches 
hundreds. Attractive window displays 
are, of course, au Important adjunct.ot 
auy retail store. They serve their pur-
pose but this purpose is only to attract 
the attention of those who may b« 
passing by the store. There are othei 
forms of advertising, such as p»>rsoual 
solicitation, but printed matter must 
always continue to be the chief relt-
anee of merchants In attracting cus-
tomers to their stores. 
Adv#rti§lii^ CoofldctiW 
The buying public has learned that 
tbe attire which takes the people lntc 
lis confidence through Its advertising 
Is tbe one in which it may expect te 
get the besl bargains and the most sat-
isfactory treatment tt knows tfist t h . 
store which sdvertlses consturetitly and 
regularly b a s i n * best sud most up-to-
date stocks because this store seM* It . 
goods more rapidly than the oue which 
does not advertise aud. therefore. I. 
nut forced to carry over old stock from 
one season to auother. The public 
knowa that tbe store wbh-b advertise* 
c*n place lower price* on Its good* be-
cause it turns over Its stock o f t e n a 
than tbe store which does not silver--
tlse snd then fore d.»es not have it* 
capital fled up In slow-uiuvlng tueiv 
fkandlas.—, — | : 
iThe mall order house iloes not gel 
Its business by merely lettiug ttie-poh-
t tc know that It h a . drygeoits or trnrd-
w a re or or sou c.nu-
fiii.nty to sell it creates a il.-mand 
^for lis Eoodsby plsdiig In its eatalogu* 
' su rne t lve pictures anil detailed de-
scriptions of the arm les .which It ha* 
lo Hetl. The Iii re oT tlye mail anler 
eatalogHe lie. Iii the fact thill ih* 
mccjte. or alleged mcrll«. of th.- mer-
chaiidi.* olTerevl are tiKovd ticfore the 
- ' V 
graphic ntalillv-r. The local r 
chant Iih. the satoe opportunity'to du 
this thai tlie hiatl older house has and 
can do 11 nm. I, more .-fTesiivHy than 
A c mail-order bouse can. The retail 
nierchsnf -an tallc to ibe people of hia 
cvvntrummy thnaigh his boiae uewv.|ia~ 
KW and l l o ^ i v s. i^lUioy^ a p 1 he 
Mrs. Du 
Naeuv ille, 
denui an • 
Miss Vi 





a visit tu 
uf M-frop 
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'w i r tmnt . i r 
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to.al hi-aspaper* ihiougb a 
Sctise I.f lo. j l l f l „ Iheli c,, w.„uni' e* 
and Un- r 1,-mie wicnliaui, >vilt ri.M i e 
, ccpt -tbe. -wtni ' laiug tt—r VtyrJJl Tie 
[ mail ,mlvr -,ieb-.-ee wo*.,: flta.ii J ac3 U 
- bail the otipanca '^. 
- ---S-s "VVv- WM- . I 
" s 
alight »1'i'c e n t r a i n e d - ' t h a t IK* 
would stirvKr- lis* the 
*>»«t»aihv «»t HittHs UiHiitU tit-hi* 
I'HHVMHI'lit , , , _ 
Monday in the Buchanan section, 
David 'Boyd, age 62 years. passed 
away., l i e ' w a s a representative cit-
izen, it-good Christian gentleman and 
— — . 
Any skin itching is a temper test* 
er. The more you scratch the Mar* 
it itches. Doan's Ointment ia f&r 
piles, e c z e m a — » \ skin itching. W t 
at all d rugs tores ' 
Aycock. ot Padneah, f u i B M 
Murray resident, fiffeBt last <Sua4aJ 
here wiih relatives. His < hildraa, 
Ueo. J r . . and Virginia, who 
\ is i t ing here for some time, r e t u r i i i r 
Steel tire panel back 
py. Will sell at a har 
for huggv. Se* H. K. Methodist Church Notice to School Trustees 
AH .><• hoola that expert to burn 
coal must ig»port tp. me at. ,once it 
you haven ' t hauled. a - t—onl) have 
{ administrator "has issued an- order 
! that there c*n be no more etutf go 
[into the country without an order 
from hiiik and We d o n ' t know \\har 
^.orders they wiU, get f rom ' the gov-
ernment next, so mftke y«Hit i'ejHu l. 
; and we yiU dis t r ibute what wo have 
Jamong the remaining schools. R 
tBmach, 
I.ittle Bork . Ark . a l te r spending the 
lrt-t several weel^s here the guests of 
her parents , Nat R\ an aiid wife. 
Mr. Cliff Treas. of Benton, was ia 
the inly this week making i u vea liga-
tion regarding .the location of s heath 
int null i« t h i s community. Mr. 
Treas is assistant cashier ..r~Tfcf Bank 
•if I U * i « . 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
k h a . SYSTEM 
A household remedy in America 
tnr On years—l»r I'homa. Klcclric 
Uil I V i W . . sprains, burns, scalds. 
Spsclal A i (mi* ion UI r a n 
Eye, Ear, Now sad TVwat 
class-o: mules t h l . seas-
I lUtu.. . " b * 1 h i s r«Ut>acd-Kouw 
iWiUai; K j y i - w b ^ v ' V v w 
j mrl.iycd ia "a railway 
[will not re.urn ow.ag ts? t l , s ta le of 
hta health. 
lle.Vfcpa 
Murray, Ky Both Pf.onwa M . . n o ^ n , . i « m / ui l 
t a j l . w i U u*X_Y.ouIJi| s<e Ny«h Wal r*j_. to." l « r t i nlarv wri te C tJ 
Irup al Ma j Bold, K j , t i f . - r c J ® " Buab , M Wo. T t c r b e r t t m V * r a 
-slL . _ ' S234 ,dua. Toon. v . _ _ 
alt / 
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— I tinn cure , bilioua t »vcr 
I Local and personal 5' "rt" N,n""n-"" 
I K w m . mmm a b i w w u r u . , m | | f (> )h , r ! „ „„„„„ , , dru^s. 
M I , « M t M . . t . . . M » . l . . . Koe Sale T».i*<miiI h o — . eight 
; , u d ten \ . . . i s old t ' a -h jar go.** J **'" 7 1 
Mrs. I)i«ie I'hilltj 's left ^{.ouday lor m.te. See \V. T. Kaker, L y a a t Wuwf An civlil y old c m ot (^taitauan 
Xaahvitle," Tenn . where ahe will un Hi. 1. Hl52 | i 'Lamb died lu re in ih" hospital laat 
a n «>«w(h.<. m r n w i c . j T H „ „ f f i ^ . . m « u » u i { . h « l u n l , ' i » « • " " " » " , u l , 1 "» ' l . n ' .»" 
Misa Virgiuiu \Tils.,n. Iir Mnvlletil, flout Mrs l l i i i e ; l is le instniellmt |Cralioft for l .ake.1 bow,^Is Tl«. ..|s»f 
has been tn the « t v the post week - I b l f b e |awW>r lm . . m u a t t - l r t t - J f l . aU.M> wa. lyvformwl c«r|y Sa turday 
Ihe guest of her iiilttr. Mr,. VernoH ili.s.s ul t unnlow. Mo. iliorning but the ei.TuHtmB tTTTTK. 
BfubbMbrd. " I i j, \i , , , „ r b , l J *1,rh "* , ' u " " " " 
1 . i .1 II Morria and family, of Itcun. 
John (larriaoii iiuil wife, of N e , wiek, Tenn.. were in the eit\ the pant 
t'oHe..rd. rvtoTiie.1 last Salurdax InuiiiWcek the guests ul 111 i (iu..'111.. J . v.. 
a visit tii the i r auu. Waller ^a rns im, jTIjihiius anil a i l f , juid ivl.tiiveB.1 
of M-iro,s.l,s. Ill . [ , j j iimlerwciit an 





























~Wirhnnt.grrpimr iml wuliout Uot at 
ter etfeets. il >e at all drugstores* | 
Mlm.. Crouch IMiitliib. ul Aliuiipkis^ 
Tenn , was Hen* •TTTi^past week the 
guest of her parent* ('. M. Ho«mI a»«l 
wife, and to see lier lirother, llalttut 
l iood. 
Will Huie ami Otia Churchill, em-
ploye* on the powder plant at Nash 
ville, were ill the city Ihe past week 
spending a few day* with their fam-
ilies. 
' Pattl Pattermm. with the rat ing de-
partment of the Big Four railway. 
Memphi*. T»*nn . spent I ten ilu\ f i 
cation »n Murray with his |»arent«, 
T. W, i 'attermni ami wife. 
Dallas Wicker and MfciTFearl C«;-
hoon, well kmnvn people residing a 
few miles east of toyfTi.'Vere united 
in marriage the past week. Many 
f r i e n d s extend -happiest congrululu 
tions. 
Mem Lida Johnson and little sister, 
Treva. have returneiT home from St. 
Louis, Mo . where tin* l a t t e r has been 
under the treatment of a specialist 
f o r some several weeks. They are 
daughters of Dudley .Johnson and 
—wife, of tin- city.-—— -
Two weeks the f,eil«;er stated 
thai Mis. Mtke Fa!well had tiled suit 
against her husbaml who is now with 
1,11 k'J 111 viiAQ^XiiLi;': v1". 
France , foi divorce. This re|H>rt is 
, .nii error and I lie Ledger is glifiT t«> 
make* the correetion. A -nit was lil 
<mI bv Mrs. VaTwell but just of whftt 
- n;i |nrr,qhik pa[.rr n ^ -cij. 
SUe 4* th»t wit4t-uf t lie, manager oil, Lhj.' 
instil ut ion. 
Liadie Smith has pttrehaseil am in 
terest tn the F.d Brown gnwen ' ami 
restaurant oil the west sole of the 
square, lie recently distMined of his 
interest in the t rans fe r business to 
Mr. Perdue. 
Notica.-1-Mr. Taxpayer have vou 
given your tax li*t f 44*-not, t h e ^ r s t 
time you are in. town come in and 
give it-itr. Don't wait untif the last 
day. come early. Office hours 7 to 
7. Make a list of your note*. Yours 
to jterve.—4ius P. Fielder, C. T. C. 
Young man. if you have r eached - I 
y v i r ^ O i age since J u n e 6 you ure re-
quired to regfsfer - t o r - m i l i t a r y - a e r -
vter.nexl Sntnrday. A y a » l 24. You 
must call al the <»rttee of the hn-al 
boanl here in Mur flay to register. 
Don't tail. 1 lie |»oniiItyN* too great. 
Amos Dick, of the Vew Concord 
section of the county, failed to regis-
ter for mili tary service Iti 1917 or 
1!I18. was summoned before- tin-
local board this week and was reg-
istered*. Jietler be a little caret id, 
boys^ trouble j n store for Vt»u il you 
« tdy the government. 
Miss Liwile Wile-QXt daugbter- oX 
I.ill.urn Wileo^ aOutlteaat <>l town, 
has aniWfiwil iIm- .all foP t1»; p 
Wents nurse reserve. Wilcox is 
tir 
be vle-
4 . " r 
terchanta -
Itv'tl they 
* at their 
























-ting cua* . 
Fartu for Sale F i f ty acre lartn 
on Highland and Murray road two 
-miles we-^-ot^ Highland ; '2't in culTi 
vation :~.*i in Virancli liiTtt»Hn ; ."l-i o«>111 
house: 1 Urge tobacco liarn :fi-Hfa11 
"stable; c r i t r n n d oJhnr Trrrt4nitWtrigs; 
acre 1 o rchard : plenty ot \\iilci' 
2tH) v, ill buy it. See K.' la. Mohun 
dro fo r part iculars or wrlfe. Murrt i \ . 
Route X * -
.1. C. Tvijrr. who spent the past 
week 111 the city with his >011. John 
Kar r . .md who came lo Murray on 11 
short vacation to eat his birthday din-
ner, re turned to his work itt Florence, 
A l a . Monday of th is ^veek Mr. 
K a r r has been on the government 
work therf* tW. somefihic and. is so 
well known about the plant that lie 
is familiarly called"" Dad " Kar r , The 
Ledger learns that In* hys made ap-
plication for th.' position of Jmitit 
miyer a j jj^e plant where lie 1- work 
ing and thai his application is now 
before ihe proper authorities. Noth-
ing would give his many friends here 
where he has lived lor many years 
more pleasure than to see him ap-
pointed to the place. Mr. Karr is an 
expert in th is f f ine , deserving of the 
One of ftravp* m o t 11 v V tVltWsf ctt- I 
i/.ens died al Ins home lour miles east 1 
>f Uay tlebl Hutun 1 ay moftiing"«»r the" a 
general intirmitM*s uT old age. 
W rat her,, as he has always been call-1 ^ 
«?d. waa a good, quiet citiaen, and ut 11 
tended' str ict ly to his own hnstnes* H 
He was born 111 Calloway county in | I 
1 H."J/i, making him about K.I years old 
He ŵ ii1* married to Mis** Martha Me l . 
Klw rath tn lM«il. and six children j j 
blessed this union. They »ire a* lol- I 
lows: Mrs, Nallie Richardson. M r s . l j 
Mar> Seay, Mr> l»ai>y BomI. Mrs. 11 
Pearl Orant, Fayerte and Ar thur 1 
>Vrather. All are married and re-1 I 
side in this county. Mr. W r a t h e r j l 
.was u meinber of thf Methodist I 
church and was buried Sunday at | ] 
Smyrna, the family burying ground. 
—May Held Messenger. 
i l i ss Betsy. Ann Burp<»e, about 40 
years old, died at her home near Dex-
ter Saturday of jiellegra. Funeral 
services were conducted-by ReV. Eth-
ridge of the Methodist church with 
burial at Palestine graveyard Sun-
day.—Hsrdin Knterprise. 
Starts 9 O'Clock Sharp—Lasts Three Days 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY; 
August 23, 24 and 26 
A dollar saved is a dollar earned; here is 
a money-making event of importance to "every 
family in this community. W e are determined 
to make this fall's business the largest in our his-
tory. T o start the ball rolling we are going to 
have a bargain sale. 
Value® will be offered you on things you need now to wear and for 
your home. Below are some of the offerings. Many more are in our store. 
Come and look for them; you will be repaid a thousand fold. 
,|ilell,tl.l ' V 
luntv ami her action -n. 
me ot tbe V 
lies ol 4he c. 
to I,,, cmmcmle i i . She auil Mis? 
Mefugm are thus faf the only entail 
wrs^ t f f i i n t i n . i imi j l , . 
35c Bleached Towel l o r . . . . . . . . | f c 
36e Honeycomb Towel for 25c 
Men. women and children 's Foot Rest 
Hose at a big saving. 
Se'-s of IMaics, Cu|js and Saucers re-
duced from ifl.OO to SI.25 
I.adu-s Hand I'.H-kets at a cut price. 
— •*• — ~ — — 
tl I mat's Big fitrffai.o Matches f o r 
only . . , . , . •. . . . . . . . 2 5 c 
I Not over 12 boles to anyone) 
R. K. Clayton House Broom at below 
market |irice. 
3 cakes Toilet Soap for 10c 
l^irge ii..ttie Peroxide for o n l r . . l 0 e 
Sfove Varnieh and I'ainl f o r . . . . lOc . 
Come and enjoy yourse l f wi th us, and remember n e x t F R I D A Y , S A T U R -
DAY and M O N D A Y . 
T< ib a c r? î TT rn VoF t; 
iltintle to receive tobacco at 
barn in Murray until De«s»iuber 2.r>, 
ud all persons of whom we have 
^ ittrebase*! w i 11, ti ud someone 
reaTly To receive it when _delivered. 
Please keep tins in mind and deliver 
tobacco sold to us iis soon as possi-
bb*.—Downs Bros. 8222 
Local rains have fallen throughout 
the county since last Friday af ter-
noon. Tn sections the rain was heavy 
and was—accompanied by wind ami 
some hail. R. A. Shell and other 
fa rmers between Cherry and New 
Concord sustained damage to tolwfr 
co. l'jH»n the whole- the crops were 
much benefitted and with additional 
tHoistfire intervals Late corn and 
tobaco will yiebl fairly well. 
Wade Crawford, who bus neer. in 
Nashville the past two week.s, wis ,*t. 
Tuuiie t H i s k "fOTH few day s. WHiie 
here he purchased h ^*-ViH\ s K n _rh; 
car and returneil to Na-hvill - Tl»t:rs-
dav morning where he will ope*rate ;v 
taxi line between that city -and lb,*, 
powder plant. 
efimmie Farmer was at home the 




lilfout TO o'clock a f t e r a lingering ill-
f the infirmities mf age^ Judge 
Simpson seWed this city fo r about 
sixteen years irs jtnlge of the jiolice* 
(iiii and was otie of the best known 
ti/.ens of the ee*uiit.yy.- He, rami' to, 
Callowav f rom Ballard county and 
was born and reared near Slielliy-
ville, Ky. An aged eompanion QIH( 
one son. K. I>. Simpson, survive him. 
The burial took place in the City 
( 'cmctcry. 
promotion, and fr iends at hiinie^are | he has been employed at, the powder 
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1,800,000,000 Bollars in Gold 
EI G H T E E N hundred nullion dollars in gold is held by the Federal Reserve Banks as the reserve of tfte banks which 
are the members of the Federal Reserve System. -
Thi» bank, as a mcmbet of the sy%tcm, shares in the protection 
afforded by this great t^serve. As our customer you also share 
in this benefit. 
Nat ional B^nk o f J M u i T a y ^ / 
& Broach 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variety Store 
< 
DON T BE MISLED. 
Miss Ma. is Scarlirough, of Waver SENATE WILL T A K E UP T H E 
Iy. Tenn.. is in the city Ihe guest o f . M A N P O W E R BILL THURSDAY 
Sir. Torn Kowlett and family. 
• C. K. Barrow and family, ol Jones-
Murray Citizens Should Read and 
Heed Thia Advice. I -A. -I 
Kidney trouble is dangerous and cinnati 
o f ten fatal . 
lion*t exfs r iment with simiethiag 
new ami untried. 
I 'se a teste.i kidney remedy. " 
Begin with Doun's Ki.lnex IMls. 
I'seil in ki.lnex troubles years. • 
Kts-omim^nded bcie und everywhere 
A Murray ci t izen 's -statement will 
1 i.riii convincing |.r.Mit 
. I t ' s local testimeny1—it can lie in* 
vestigated. 
U'. B. Hay. Water St., Murray, 
says: " M t kidney, were out of or-
der and I had a' sort of dull ache 
across my hi|is. The trouble was 
earned by h e a ^ l if t ing. When |-
sttllercd in thia way Doan ' i Kidneys 
IMIs always regulated tny kidneys 
and hel[>ed my b a c k / * 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'I 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's' K dney Hills—the same that 
Mr. Hav had. Ko^ter-Milburn Co., 
Mfgrs . Buffalo. K . Y. 
Wi.shi ngi i.n, A ijg. ]ii.—Considera-
tion of the new man-power bill ex-
bono. Ara.. are in the city the guests , , ,„,!,„p a n f t ages began in the ! 
of M. R. Dil.lay and family. senate Thursday. With , a quorum 1 
Beale left this week tor Cin- present Monday the senate set aside 
and Louisville to b u y fall an.l the. ag reement - fo r -vaca t ion recesses ' 
nler merchandise. 
Ben tirogan. assistant easbie 
the Bank of Murray, has la-en named . 
electidli commissioner for Call 
county. 
Browns Orovs. 
The good rain Saturday revived tha 
crops and tilled tbe ponds and aia-
terns • ^ 
A holliness meeting i9 in progrcai 
in a tent near John Hunte r ' s oon-
lu.-ted by Kev. Copeland and wifs . 
Mrs. J. K. Singleton and littlssoo, 
if Kedbarn, Ark„. are visiting rela-
until August and eleare.1 the w a y ' tives in Graves Jnd Calloway coun-
lor taking up the d r a f t measure with- ] ties. 
tut fu r the r delay. | Mr. Charlie Chambers, of near 
iwavt Fifty-seven senators, twenty-nine . Kitfcaey. came down to at tend tha 
republicans and twenty-eight demo tent meeting. " " 
jeriita^ "answered Monday 's roll call | t ieorge Marine loal a fine ftOwfraM 
Maeon New|Hirt an.l wife, ot Mem- s.N»n as it was found that a quor- e i i t i i^ sorghum. * • 
phis. Tenn.. were in the city and u l l l was present Senator Chamber- ! Tobacco worms have made ths i r 
county this week the guests of r c la - ( l a in asked that ihe rcce's? agreement a p p e a r a n d here in large numbei*. 
lives. ' | lie vacated and there was ho opposi j Mr. W.. T. Kuqus. the oldest a a a 
Mrrf Ruth Hanev, of MeKenzie., ,in the wmmuni ty , is in a bad Stat* 
T e n n , was in the citv i h i s week the I » " <•>•'» ' " '»• h - of health. 
guest of her parents. T. W. Pat ter - j hring up the m » » 4 s " " r lull Thurs : Kate Mun>hy has been in the neigk-
son and wife. ] day. Upon the motion ot Senator horhood shaking hands with hia maay 
I Ncls*in, of Minuesol.i, ihe Vanking t n ends. 
Mrs. L. M. Overby and .1. D. Wallis republican present, tbe senate at Brow*ns tlrove is headquarters f a r 
s|.ent several days of the past week on,.,. adjourned out of res |ss t to the all the loafers in Ih immunity.— 
iu Nashville, Tenn , visiting tlieir fa ^euatur Liallingfl . Hill 
thcr, tleo. Wallis. I Casoeeesslul efforts were ma.le 
Mra R W Hood, of Trenton, Thursday lo obtain A quorum so 
Tebn..' w ja tn the city this week the " » ' ^ could ^ taken u p Mon 
guest of her fa ther . Rev. Mae Pool, "«>• h u t « <•»» "howed only tor-
snd other r e l a t i v e / • ty-thrce senators. Senator ( ham-
Is-rlaui said hr still hope.! t.i dispo>e 
of the bill by the last of this week. 
0 a. ui.-^-Sunday school. ~ 
11 a. in.—"Man> People Allow1 
Church Vows to I.ic Lightly on Their 
CollarU'nifi . o t h e r s _ Make Church Hatticshjtn;, M 
VTows a ('Viise of SlMnbling. Slill 
Others M»ke Them a Wall of Protec-
tion. To Which t l a s s Uo.Ti iu Be-
long * fou i e to the discussion of 
thia question. -
8 p. in.- K|i» ort h lasagne. ^ 
»:,•» . n. in S,mg serviee. -
n.on, "\V.i> Saul Saved or l a i s t ? " 
Mrs. A. J . Jones , ot. near l.ynn 
t l rove; Mrs. Polk Robertson, north-
west .id" town: Mrs. Perry Jones, 
north ot the city, awl Mrs W. T-. 
Slcdd, ul ibis | , fa .e , ace pat ients in" 
tha Murray Siirjjieal Hospital where 
they underwent o| .orations during the 
past week. 
The • Paris ,Paris ian -is^wirltsT ' last 
% n k tliat marr iage -license Hg.< la-en 
,—a.^.lo- Mr Ti P. Kadtord and Miss 
iMvn Kvpk's. N w , Biitterworth^aiuk 
Miss Noraie Cathey. and K. \ IC-imet 
and M. . . Kuth Bridge* 
Joe Matt Wheeler, wife ffud babe 
arrived here Wednewlay a t aoou f rom 
to visit her |»ar-
ents, B. i f . Humphrey, au0L_wifc. 
StYwyed.=^Poland . China sow pig. 
weigfacl 71 (m.un.ls, ring in its nns-. 
white feel with little while in it*; m  
fa re . -No t i fy A. V 
C.rove, Rt. 1. I 
tde and lav. . . . 
Jas . Ik.wdy, ot Ballai-d . o u n t y . w a s 
. , . _ - > - j in Calloway ihe yuist s o l the guest 
^ WO Wyaa, ..t tbe K>w» a t . . . ' , „ bcRher . M Dowdyt and other 
and II. C. Wa.llingi.nf.-ot Wadtiwgloli: ryl.^iiyes on the east" side "of the .outi-
A. tSraliatii. arc oh the markets Oii- . t > j t l . Murray Monday for 
week buying tal l and .winter ntcr. I i a n ^ t b „ | i n i , ,,„,,, ;„ > ( K m t eighteea yearn, 
•bse " s ' ^ . Mules Wanted. - I will be in Mur-
. r>r. Abtft-r C-lopton ami wile, ot m> four th M. naay lo buy small 
Milan. Tenn.. arr ived here Wcdnea j o i " ' ^ ' 2 to 1 3 ' . bands high and fi 
t iny night t« v.»it Kis parents . Mr J j t p Jlcj.ru old t his will be the la 
t • . . r.—r* - ^ 
*s s«r . -(fciiri 
"XUHHyiiiv, i 
Miss Virj 
bus IM'VII II 
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RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phbne 55 
Americana in Franca, nf approxi-
mately 4.*>.0Og men to the diviaion"," 
•aid General March, "£OU will Rive 
na marked aujieriority in rifle power 
- -mure iuurked than was Ihe Her-
mans '—and we abuuld be able lo 
N O EXEMPTION FOR ALL 
MARRIED MEN IN DRAFT, 
A MERITA hM several excellent war time sweet-
A enera lha t will be used largely durlnBTttie 
/ ^ J l f ^ shortage in Ihe sugar supply. 
m They are maple sugar, syrups, honey snd 
molassea and may be used in preparing des-
J%VTa serts and other dishes requiring sweetening. 
S W V f V j s l When a cup of syrup or honey is used 
mf j k ^ f i t to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the-
recipes should be decreased one-fourth. 
One-third of a cupful of sugar is equivalent 
• J U U b to one-third of a cup of honey, about one-
half cup of syrup and about one-half cup of corn sugar. 
One-fourth of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of corn sugar . One table-
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about 
one and one-half tablespoons of syrup and one and one-
third tablespoon* of corn sugar. 
Sugar may be s ived by the use of raisins, dates, figs, 
dried pears and fruit pastes used on the breakfas t cereals. 
Fruit marmalades, butters and jellies should be used 
to . take the place of the ordinary sweetening at a meal and 
not as accessories to it. Fruits may be preserved without 
sugar . It msy be added_ when sugar is more plentiful. 
Preserving demands' thia year a thin syrup instead of a 
heavy syrup. * 
If sugar is used one-half of the amount may be replaced 
by another sweetener. " 
Drying is a means of preserving- (without sugar) ap-
ples, cherries, s trawberries and black caps. 
When ready to use they may have added the needed 
sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugar is more plentiful-
f ru i t juices may be made into jellies or may be used as 
frui t juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit 
gelatins a n d f rozen desserts. 
Fresh fruit* supply the place of sugar in the diet. They 
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce 
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings and 
cakes. ' ' 
(Continued from First Pase) 
l i ferent nations hsve age limits of bring tbe wsr to a successful con 
80 or over and minimum* of 18 or 
J***. Some Uerman captives, ' he 
taid, have been found to be aa young 
a* I I . Representative Kahn, of (.'al-
i fo rm a, interrupted to say hoth the 
British and Fremdi minimum age 
limits are 18 years. 
J o prevent " ( t a p s " in the reser-
voir of men to All tbe places in train 
ing ol men sent to France General 
March said the 18-19 class would not 
b* invaded until necessary, but -he 
opposed any bhrd a n d ' fas t rule t! xt 
Slight hamper the department. 
Representative McKinzie, of I l l in-
ois, bad suggested tha i . lo r tbe ef-
fect on the country a provision should 
W"lB" tb*"h tH speetHrall.ii d , f t ii iiiji 
th* call for the .lft-lll class until men 
in class 1 of other agvs were called. 
^ g o r i n g minimum t ra in ing ot lotir 
Month* in this country . and two 
I e lu s ion in 1919. 
[ " I think the war will lie won or 
lost on lhe~ western f ron t , "Genera l 
March replied in conclusion wheu 
asked if he had considered only con-
ditions on. the western front in esti-
mating th-tt the war might IH* won 
next year. ' 
General Crowder said I hat Svp-
Icnilier 1 there would be 4 ) (1,000 men 
left in class 1, while the "September 
cell planned is for more than that 
number Weekly registration of men 
tift'uiiiing '.'1. he said, will furnish 
ntt.tlttt^ more ttwtt. -i»'«»r October ealis. 
he said, therefore, there will he a de-
ficiency unless the bill provides a hew 
mipply. . - • ' . . i .'«_;' '**' ,.; ' : 
A f t e r the brtHrs ̂ naefed1 , General 
'( 'rowder, said, he would ask to have 
tin* piyniilffirt orwlf*r t'h*» npir r ^ i f t r j i -
' t iou in ten days, to provide for the 
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Fine land and t irnbe/ for sale. We 
have 1.253 acres. t<he northeast f o r 
ner of Htwirv county, Tenn., very 
rieh. tirst and second river and creek 
bottom and ridge land, on the publit-
road. Public school-and daily mail 
on land. Will sell all__oj-_subdivide. 
make terms to suit purchaser and sell 
for what one-fourth of the timber is 
worth, if worked, or "what one crop 
would be Worth- "-Yrm come and I 
will show you ean work or <s«dt one-
four th of—^be timber, pay for the 
land ami have thre**-fourths of ihe 
t imber and the land f ree of *-«»st.— 
R H-r- jfhttrrrtrayr tPhillip*-iapidirig ) 
— The quesTion of maintenanee of 
tfet jnen abroad has been considered 
ia adopting the eighty division pro-
| f f , General -March said, and frx-
preaaed eonlidence that tbe larger 
fore* w^ll be maintained 
" W e nave Had a moat sat isfactory 
report from Mr. Ste t t in ins regarding 
- 3 -1-J , .... f t W C •— t ——— 
10 to S6 Comes First 
Secretary Baker and General March 
«rjplir.ncd thai eaUi* a r e p lanned fog^ 
>u»b a na n,- Te i1 n r 
France must Import sugar today, 
m«»st of It from this side of the ocean, 
because the largest portion of French 
j.Ulfor beet land Is In German Trend* 
As a result. thS French people have 
fteea placed oa a aagat ration, of i t o i l 
18 pounds a year to£ domestic u s e ; 
a pound and a half a m^nth. :-Thfs 
photograph rhowa bow the Uerman 
rro*ps destroyed FYench sugar mill* 
Thanks to the French rattaatag sys-
tem the annual consumption has been 
rut to 0110.000 tons, according to re-
ports reacting the United States Food 
A>1 minisiration. Before the war France 
had an average, sugar crop of about 
750,000 tone of sugar and had some 
left over for export. 
i f you hav» a pood jrrnde ot tobac- ; Bafreii Koeks.—^J_have a few \pu*e 
Co it will pay vou to see Noah Wal- bred Barred ro*;ker«ls lor. sa|o. 
drtjp .r, MayheM. Ky,., before TOO S^E or trri!»- H f B ^ L Viyut iv 
—II.* iMurrav, Kt. 3. ' 
. . Buy a Home 
This is tbe time to Inn Vou :i home, 
while it will pav tor IPiell in n vcrv 
<hort time. Land is gradually ad-
vaneing to new J u g h tigniv- -W,. 
have a lot .Uf l a rh t - in H e b r j .ind 
Bentor counties. • Tenn.. a t - t h e old 
price We. iaw th. advance . . .nung 
pil prepare,1 tt<f.»«., Thr \ « r j terl'ile 
land w, l^ate to ..ffer in Bept^.n ..Iiirti 
.T'«l»..:«..f .. -neb H—' '-.-t »lo«. 
in th*y can go through the German 
l u u wh*r*r*r they want to. That is 
m r I n belief 
R*prrsentativc Kahn .aid it might 
be necessary tn up beyond the Rhine, 
and asked if accuralr est imate 
-rould he given nt. -tir nnmbfir ..t men. 
tkaf lfnally wijl be ner.^Sfry7 fo » m 
the' war 
6eres i . i l « e p * i t o . -w .3 f>r rh 
R M d y i n g - U e m a O f a r c h ia.d thfc 
wb«B the 'fentnins begat their spr -vg 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
Many able Cbettneta and Doctor* were called Into service in perfecting thia 
line o t Red C'roae Remedies. * 
Thi* is an age of ^pecialiata, and while one may have distinguiahed achieve-
menta to his credit in opt particular line, a n o t h * ia excf Ming in seme thing -A-. 
That very th in t makeif it possible for us to have a Red t'roaa Ketpcdy for eicl 
aliment, and enabies us logive the couaumer more thaaeropreuuae or £ barge for 
Each formula is coinfwunded with aa much care and ^precision aa If on 
entire success d -p . :i!ed u|4 h that-awe Hemedv -Thea's.whjr NEUI tOtONr 
cepairs shattered rt*. rvee. and Red Cro s ETOS'E KOCT and BL 'CHt^( i>« 
your k dnevs in a f .or t ra l snd Healthy cotnj'l'on. 
R c J Crt*» Rem,idles ar* not Pa tent Mi-dklnes l h a fotn-ul* u . ( : m t « . ' 
oDVach nurton in ;*lnin Knglasb. *o 'Sa t you km w what they t r i cuai^oxed ot 
an - v h a t you a r « Lsk.ng Mice "han one huti 'r»v l,*u. v><.« I-.i ttu.il' 1 und 
JV.-'el Pre f . r fc t i ' - ' «>» f i M ^ ' il <• '- *»"' t h r . ' i 17 
•'- H . D T H O r . V T O K A -
Tuiuli JumI t ' T r in tin- [[o^pfnif l a ^ 
Saturday af ternoon fidiuwiug iui up 
orat ion fur lurked huaetn -44m nprr* 
ntiun waa performed early Sa turday 
reominjr t u l the the 
child wa- BWfl I t ilit* turn* thnt hut 
*htflit hopes Mere » - » » t a m e d that he 
Would m r v n n . Alx» -Lamh- tfcfl 
Starts 9 O'Clock Sharp—Laats Three Days 
sympathy of luany fr iends in hia lie 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, § 
August 23, 24 and 26 
One nt (haven eo(Mtty*n oiliest ei.t 
i*ena died nl Inn home four intleseanF 
o f M ay field Saturday 'mornine >! I ha 
general infirmities of old age. ( 'ale 
Wrather , a* he haa always been rait-. 
e«l. wan a good, ijiiiel oh/ .en, and at 
tended strictly Io hia own bun mean, 
fie was horn in <'allow ay eounty in 
iH.'k'i, making hiin about M.I years old. 
lie wan unirried Io Mian Martha Me 
Llwrath in 1801, and sis children 
blenned thia union. They art aa fol-
lows: Mrs. Sallie Richardaon, Mra. 
M a n Keuy, Mra. Daisy Boyd, Mrs. 
IVarl (Irani, Fayette and Arthur 
Wrather . All are married sud re-
side in this equ i ty . Mr Whither 
waa a member of the Methodist 
church and wn« buried Sunday at 
Smyrna, the family burying ground; 
—May field Messenger; 
Mrs. Crouch Phillips, ot Memphin. 
Telill., waa here the past week the 
gueat of her parents, V. M. Hood ami 
wife, and to see her brother, llalton 
I i i w>d. 
Will Huie and Otia t 'hurehill. em-
ployes on the |>o)rder plant at Xftnh 
ville, were in the eity the paat week 
spending a few days with their fam-
ilies. 
l 'aul Patterson, with the rati rig de 
part ment of the Big Four railway, 
Memphtn. Tenn., spent a ten day va-
cation in Murray with hi* parentis 
T. W. Patterson and wife. 
Dallas Wieker and Mia* Peat I < <-
hoon, well known |>eople residing a 
few miles of town, were united 
in marriage the past week. Many 
fr iends extend happiest eongratula 
tion*. ' 
Miss Lid ii Johnson and little sister, 
Treva, have returned home from St. 
Louis;Tdo., where the la t ter has beeft. 
Leslie Smith haa purchased an in-' 
tert'st ih the Kd Brown grocery and 
restaurant on the west side of the 
square. He -reeentfv disponed of hia 
interest in the t ransfer business to 
Mr. Perdue. 
A dollar saved is a dollar earned; here is 
a money-making event of importance to every 
family in this community. W e are determined 
to make this fall's business the largest in our his-
tory. T o start the ball rolling we are going to 
have a bargain sale. 
Values will be offered you on things you need now to wear and for 
your home. Below are some of the offerings. Many more are in our store. 
Come and look for them; you will be repaid a thousand fold. 
Notice.—Mr. Taxpayer have you 
given your tax lia^f If not, the tirat 
time you a re in town come in and 
give it in. Don't wait until the last 
dayv"eom* early. Office hours 7 fo 
7. Make a list of your notes. Yours 
to serve.—(iua P. Fielder, C. T. C. 
Young man, if yoy have reached 21 
years of age aineeJtane 6 you are re-
quired to register for mili tary ner-
vier ncal Sa turday , Attgttai 2 t Too 
must call at t^ie office of the local 
board here irt Murray to register. 
Don't foil, tlie penalty IH too great. 
Amos Dick, of the New Concord 
region of the county, failed to regis-
ter for military service in 1017 or 
191H. He wis siirnmoiied -before the 
local board thin week and was reg-
istered. Bet ter l»e a little careful , 
hovn, tr«Hihl*t m n i o r e for—you -if- j(ou 
« e ty the government. 
MMM Lueile .Wilcox. daughter of 
Lilburn Wilcox suutheast__oi town. 
Tins answered tlie ci|ft for fhe strr 
dent* nurse reserve. MisSv WtJcox in 
one oh the very splendid—yomej—la-
dies ot the county and lp»r aet ion 
to be e<Hfiirtended— She awl Min* 
Mt4i«gfn mi"tljin* fa r the i»nl> Voliiir 
Minn Betsy Ann Burpoe, about 4') 
years old, died at-her home nl*ar Dex-
ter Saturday, of pellegra. Funera l 
services w,ere rooSueled b> Rev, Fib 
ridge*.of the Methodist church with 
burial at Palestine graveyard Sun-
day. —Ilardin Enterprise. 
35e Bleached Towel for 25c 
.15e Honeycomb Towel for. -..'.T. • 26c 
•Men, yotnen and children** Foot Kent 
0 boxen Big Buffalo* Matches fo r 
only . . . . . . . . ^ 25c 
(Not over 12 boxes, to anyone) 
II h ('ItytOfllHoudte Broom at below 
market price ~ : S •••• '-. 
'I cakes Toilet Soap f o r . .y>» . . . 10e 
Large bottle Peroxide for only..^Qc 
)usemen 
of O k -
protest-
inner in 
Monday in the Buehanari section. 
David liovd, age (i'J years. |»asned 
awav.'-rl^e waa a representative eit* 
iiu*nt a go«nl christian gentleman 
;i meml>er or the Upthwiint KpT^rnpat 
church. He in survived by his wife 
»iui tune < hildr»m. *«?viaj-I»ov* ari3 iw'ii 
{firfs. The^funeral wan eondneted at 
Bethel ehureh nn Tue>dav by Hevs. 
Spatilding ;in<i PaffoW.-A-Paris Par i s 
— / — - — 1 
daughters of Dudh'y .lolinwiri and 
wife, of this eity. 
Two'weeks ago the f^edger slated 
Ihal Mis.. Mjke FhIwpII h a d tHedimti 
against her hunbaml who is now with 
ahe expeditionary force* irr 
Kram-i—Unu divorce. Thin report i» 
iin err»»r and ttm - f y d g e r ts glad 4** 
Lidie» I (and Pockets 
-Come and enjoy yourself with us, aod remember next FRIDAY, SATUR 






tux.4mrr, i'.f by Wrm TTiTw i l T l m i j . e whmt Jndge I1. Sifiip'non, almut 
yearn, *ii,e<l at hm home on Kast Main 
>1 reel m>hi> erfv,Tuesday night at 
alKitit 10 o 'clock"after a lingering ill-
ness ot rhe intirmit«ea-ul age. Jmlge-
Simpsoh"^M^fve^ thi'» cil> for about 
six t ey tl \ flirs a> j a < I ̂ e of the poTTejT 
court and was one of the known 
< .tizens ot the county. He came to 
Calloway from Ballard county and 
was lH»ru ami reared near Shelby-
vilie, Ky. An aged companion and 
one son, K. I). Simpson, survive hitu. 
The burial took place in the City 
Ceinetcrv. 
f Tohaeeo .(jrowers Not-n*e. \Y»' will 
Vimtiniie* to re.-etvi- iobiireo at our 
barn m Murray untiI Deccjuhcr J 5 , 
amT lift personK n f wlioni we liaise 
Farm for Sale. Fit ty a'ere fal ,ul , 
on Highland and Murray road two 
tti«U«» a"*t ^Tlilijgfilgmt^. 'Si. JU ' Ulti 
r a t ion : in/hrrtbeh'lMHT«rn: .'l-room 
Ijoiise: 1 targe tot>a«-eo bai ii .I'- ntalf-
stabler: crib a m ? other outhiiildjnffn: 
2 acres orchard; plenty of water; $1, 
200 will buy 'it. See K. L Mohuli 
dro for part ieulars ot* write. Murray. 
•Route 3. 8154|» 
J . ( ' . Karr . wire spent ii»«- pa-t 
week in the city with his *on, John 
Kar r . and who came to Murray uu a 
short vacation to eat his iurth«!a> din-
ner, returned to his wor^at - Florence. 
Ala.. Monday of tin- wee£. Mr. 
Ka r r has Iwen on the government 
work there for sometime and is so 
well known about the plant that he 
is familiarly called ••Had** Karr The 
Ledger learns that he has made ap 
jdiCfttioU fni—the- posi ctOB —j-Mifii 
miner at ihe jilanl where he 
ing ami that his a|.|.lieati<.n n..w 
belure the pn>iN.r authorities. Noth-
ing muuhl give his many Iritinl- here 
where he has 11veil t,.r main years 
more pleasure than t.. see him ap-
pointed to the pl .ee. Mr. Karr is an 
expert in this line, deserving of the 
promotion, and fr iends al home are 
hoping to w e him a|ipointed. 
5, 10 and 25 Cent Variety Store 
ready to r«*cei\e it WJWJI delivered. 
Please keep this in mind and deliver 
tobacco sold |o us an soon as -
lile.—'Downs Br«»s. 8222 
I^oeal rains have talien throughout 
4he eounty since last F r i d a y a f te r -
noon. In sections the rain was heavvi 
and was aeeompanied by wind and 
1 some hail. K. A. Shell and oilier 
farmers betveen Cherry ami New 
Concord susTain^^danmge to tobae 
«h». l"|x»n the mTHdt* the erops were 
mii,-h benefitted and witi» additional 
moisture at intervals late corn and 
tohaeo will yiejld fairly well. 
Wade Crawford, who has »hn't: ift 
pant two w . « e k u ^ v4 
home this week tor a few days. Whiie 
here he purchaseil a Wi lh s Knigh: 
ear and returned! to Na-hvill" Thur^-
day morning where he will o j^ ra to i* 
taxi line W t ween I hat city and li:.* 
powilcr plant. ' 
Jimmie Farmer was at home the 
past few -days from Nashville where 
'he luls i»ei!*n employe<l at the f»owder 
.[plant the past several months. 
DON'T BE MISLED 
t afc tax 
e eounty 
them to 














i rue basH 
Sim-i. Murray. Rt . 1. p 
•Joe Matt Wheeler, i r i te and baby 
^r r ived here Wednesday at noon from 
I f l l l i l l l l l l l . t«» VMt her par-
ents, B. Q. Humphreynand wife. 
Strayiikl.—Poland China sow pig. 
weighed Tt" (WRiYMsj rinp^in its nose, 
white feel with litTle .white in its 
face. Not i fy A Y. M« Neeley. Lynn 
i the t a r 
vision -ot 
nmissionT 
•unty l a \ 
pmetjbung 
worth o 
at in hia 
1>1".~1SF.—Suhday school. 
11 a. m.—' • Many People 1 Allow 
^Church Vows to Lie Lrghtly On Thetr 
Consciences. Others Make Church 
Vows a Cause of Stumbling, ^ t i l l 
Others Make Theui a Wall of Protee 
tiou. To Which Class Do You Be-
long Come to the discussion of 
Ihis» question. 
8 p. m.—F.pworth Ix'agnr. 
Kr'lO p. n»—Song service S»«r-
n.on. " W a s Saul Saved or-Lost 
All s«-h«H>ls I hat e*i>eet to burn 
coal niust rej»ort to me at once if 
ybu Jiaven "t hauled, as I only have 
two i^arloads purchased and the lu^l 
adminis t ra tor has issued an order 
that there caQ_ite no_more e«>al go 
into the country; without an order 
f rom hint and we don ' t tno^f what 
orders they will get f m m Tlse^gov 
ernmen* nc\f . so m a t e \ouf report 
and w W i U distr ibute what We have 
among the remainitig schools.—R.K. 
Brtiaeh'. S u p e r i n t e n d n t . 
^ ^ M E M B E R ^ ^ 
FEDERAL RESERVE 
I f c ^ SYSTEM 
A household remedy in Aiuerici" 
tor years -J)r . Thomas ' F.le«iric 
(Jttl. For cutsa sprains^ burns. »caids, 
bru.v.^ and CsV At all «ln:« 
stores. 
. K>a:i. of the Ryan iV Son" Co.. 
and II. <i. Wadiingtotn of Wadlrngton 
A l i r a hair , a r e ott the -marke t* this 
week tinfing fall and winter merchan-
dise. T4* - '* 
. Dr -Ahner t:h»ptjpn and oT-
Milan. T e n n . w a r m e d he re U n t i e s 
day nuiJ'i. to hi': pa-eut i^ 5Tr 
J J a i ^ J l I : ^ . ' ^ . a a d , - wife. >-rst or 
Ks»JMsi»:-*fli nasi f i l l , 
pm> cnteotn; two miK*f west s i . Mt»s 
r«j . ' ^ • r particnUu> wii le C» U. 
BeaJ., y * i L tubrrl Hcu: 
« phi*. Tmm. . 
Mrs; A . " J . Jtiues. of near Lynn 
( I m p ; Mm Polk Robertson, north: 
weal ot town: Mis. Pep*? Jonen, 
porth ol the city, and M r s . ' W . T 
Shnld, of this p lJer : are pat ients m 
the Mnrrav Surgical Hospital where 
' thay underwent o|»erations dur ing ' the 
past week. 
The Pans-Par is ian reported last 
week.that marriage license had b^en 
fesatll to Mr T. P.^Radfonl and .M>s 
Olyn Kyrhs; Nace Biitterworth and 
: i t fd tfIsf. Kjxih Brutgrs^ ^ 
If you have a good grade of tobac-
co it ttU- ^ay yoa. to see Noah Wal-
d rup a t M-xytW^, N tore >t>u 
a* U. 8234 
J a s . l>us^ly, of Ballard county; wa< | 
I in Calloway the past week the g«c?l 1 
! of hi> brother. Kd Dowdy, aud other 
j relatives oil the cast s ide o i the coun-
ty. He in Mar ray Monday fo r 
11 he first hime in alnwit eightt^en year*. 
: Mulct Wnnte^.-i l will be in Mur 
. ray to.q-tli Mania^ * U< bu>. small 
mules .12 io 13'**. hands high apd 5 
t,. ^ * »r* Wd • Th < wilt be the ' jas t-
ra i i . t o r this cla«s ot BufQ this ^eas-
| . -Ovg". Ch^jc .~ J , ^ . 
• - - n»>uy »>> L ^ . AJlutafcni, aoUAA. 
^ o m I ^ I'HV tlU, Ky., Wbetv he 
employtJL in a railway office. He 
will oot n t u r a owing to t h t ' a U s e of 
hu^hea i lh . 
1,800,000,000 Dollars in Gold 
EI G H T E E N h u n d r r d mil l ion do l la r s in gold is he ld b y t h e F e d e r a l R e * r . e B a n k s a s t h e rese rve .of t h e b a n k s w h i c h 
a r e t h e m e m b e r , of t h e " f e d e r a l R e s e r v e S y s t e m . 
T W i M i k , as a m e m b e r of U>e s y s t e m , sha re s in t h e p r o t e c t i o n 
a f f o r d e d b y t h i s «re®» - e * r v c As o u t et is toroer y o u a i m s h a r e ' 
i s * - -- 1 
F i r i t N a t i o n a l B a a i f o f J M u r r t y - • 
Sperlal At ten t ion G i r . n 
Eye. Ear, N u t u d T k n a t 
f M . r t v f , K y Both Q ioos^ . 
I O t t f Hour , - » to n a. m. i 
t 1 t " 4 p. m | 
» • « * > . » • n n f i i n n m m 
RYAN & BROACH Independent Phone 24 Cumberland Phone 55 
Amer ican* in F r a n c e , of approx i -
ma te ly 4.VMHI men to t ha d iv i s ion^" 
said Gene ra l March , " y o u will Kite 
us m a r k e d a u p m o r i t y in r i l le power 
m u r e m a r k e d t i n TTTH ' h a Gar-
NO EXEMPTION FOR ALL 
MARRIED MEN IN DRAFT. 
A t D U N C A N ' S P I N - O Z O N E 
H i A haallas areol discovered by sheer BeceMltr br Mi. P u a c n whose I 
I ^ K A men snd e m u In ibe l.igvlngestnps of Mnnb t'srollns v,re,<<ii.laallf I 
t ruing cut, bniUed. in jYir.losd. Tha won.irrlul resutisebiaiued coo- -Jj 
V vino-obim laei be bad diato.ersd a raa. df oerd. t la e t t ' r koine. 
Da-Osooe la Invaluable wio-re a panauatlng t l s l u t — u m-ad.<l. n a 
guarsnln-d. Haaleraaraami.- i l tc l 10 refund »ntl,v m i l ' " t. <iim»r.-.u- ..i... • 
r o e X I . by DALE 4k SfUobLtHtLU 
(Cont inued f rom First Page t 
l i f e r e n t n a t i o n s h a r e age l imi t s of 
50 or over a n d mimmuma of 18 o r 
Its*. Some G e r m a n cap t ives , be 
Said, h a v e bee IT f o u n d t o be y o o n g 
as 16. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e K a h n . of Cal-
i f o r n i a , i n t e r r u p t e d to say both the 
British and F r e n c h niiuimuiit age 
l imits are 18 y e a r s . 
To prevent " g a p a " - in tbe reser-
vo i r of men lo h i t t be ptacfea i n t r a in -
ing of men aenl to F r a n c e Genera l 
M a r c h sa id the 1&-10 class would mil 
h e i n v a d e d un t i l necessary , but h r 
opposed a n y b a r d and f a s t h i l e t h a t 
might hamper Ihe d e p a r t m e n t . 
J U p r a a e n t a t i v e McKinxie , o f I l l in -
eia, h a d sugges ted that f o r t h e ef-
f a s t on the c o u n t r y a provis ion shoulil 
bo in the biH specifically d e f e r r i n g 
tfc* call f o r the I s lit c lass un t i l men 
A MEKICA has several pxceHimt w a r Hme sweet -
, _ A eners t ha t will be used largely dur ing t h e 
f ^ k shor t age in the sugar supply , 
m They a re maple sugar , syrups, honey and 
n N B molasses a n d m a y be used in p r e p a r i n g des-
' ' ^ ^ s e r t * and o the r dishes requi r ing swee ten ing . 
- 'V When a cup of syrup o r honey is used 
vii J to rep lace a cup of suga r t he liquid in the 
s U S P ^ m Q recipes should be decreased one- four th . 
One-third of a cup fu l of s u g a r ia equivalent 
a S S M ^ A E w to one- third of a cup of honey, about one-
half cup of s ^ rup qnd about one-half cup of corn sugar . 
One- four th of a cup of sugar is equal to about oije-half 
cup of syrup or one-third cup of corn suga r . One table-
spoon of s u g s r is equal t o ' o n e tablespoon of honey, abou t 
one and one-half tab lespoons of sy rup and one and one-
th i rd tab lespoons of corn sugar . 
S u g a r may be saved by the use of raisins, dates , figs, 
dr ied pears and f r u i t pas tes used on t h e b r e a k f a s t cereals . 
~ THi i t m a r m a l a d e s , bu t t e r s and je l l ie i should be used 
to t a k e the p lace of the ord inary swee ten ing a t a meal and 
not a s acceaaories to it. Frui ts may 'be p rese rved w i thou t 
suga r . It may be a d d e d when suga r is more p len t i fu l . 
Preserv ing d e m a n d s this yea r a th in s y r u p inatead of a 
heavy syrup . 
If sugar is used one-half of the amoun t may be r ep laced 
by a n o t h e r swee tener . 
Drying is a means of preserving (wi thou t s u g a r ) ap-
ples, cherr ies , s t r awber r i e s and black caps. 
W h e n r eady to use t h s y may have a d d e d the needed 
s u g n j in . the fo rm of a syrup . When s u g a r is more p len t i fu l 
f r u i t juices may be made Into jel l ies or may be used as 
f ru i t juices wi th or wi thout sugar , as beverages , f ru i t 
ge la t ins and f r o z e n desserts . 
Fresh f ru i t s supply t he place of sugar in t he diet. They 
should be used f ree ly . Desserts where sugar is sca rce 
may be m a d s of gelat ins , junke ts , cus tards , pudd ings and 
cakes . 
British Get Two Pounds a Month. 
French Pound and Half, . 
Italians One Pourvd. ,. Tobacco buyers and warehousemen 
of the state. ' rajw-rial ly those of Uw-
etislHiro tot la- t inglon, are prpteat* 
ing t igorou. ly again .1 I lie mall n. - in GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL 
All Nations Permit Use af Sweetening 
.for Home Preserving Purposes. 
al Ihe d i rec i io t rof ibe slj>t.- tax 
mission, a re aaaesaiiig tobacco, a 
was imrchased l a s t year and is 
F i n e l and and t i m b e r f o r sale. W e i 
have 1 ^ 5 3 ac res , t h e no r theas t cor- ' 
tier of l l cn ry c o u n t y , Tenn . , very | 
[ r ich, first a n d second' r i v e r and i-perk'T 
jtWtlom and r idge land , on the public 
road. Pub l i c school a n d da l ly mall 
on l and . • Wil l sell a l l o r Subdivide. 
, m a k e t e r m s to ->nit p u r - h a i r r j i t u l sell, 
• t o r w h a t o n e - f o u r t h o f - t h e t imber i -
wor th , if worked . o r wha t one c rop 
*ou ld he wor th . You i-oiio- ami I 
[wtB show you can work t»r sell one-
f f t m n h o f ' t h e t imbe r , jtay f o r the 
Hand and h a v e r h n v :' .ITrI h - ,-vf the 
t i m b e r a n d ilie !ami t r ee ' .*7 r . . - l .— 
K II Iliiij.i * . t l ' b i l l i p - I . indTngT 
llu. hatn .n . T e n n . 
• ' B v no m e a n s . " ( i ene ra l M a r . h 
s h a r p l y r ep l i ed , laughing, " n o t at 
t h e m e n a b r o a d ha.- been cons ide red 
in a d o p t i n g t h e e ighty divis ion pro-
jfram. G e n e r a l March -a id . and ex-
l , , i i ,1 conf idence tha t t b e l a rger 
f o r c e will He ma in t a ined . 
" W e h a v e h a d a most s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r eqo r t f r o m Mr . SteHiwtws r.-^artunt-
the ah ipp tng s i tua t ion atir.ia.hr1 ' I r 
a d d e d . . * -
J t t n 34 Comes T i r s t . 
Hee re t a ry • f t f l r e r a n d Oenetwl M . u r ' : 
. exp la ined t h a t 1-aTI- a r e p l a n m s l t i r - ; 
f r o m men in t h e class of" 1 u ;tr>. next 
f r o m those 3li t o 45. a n d las t >.: IS 
y e a r old you th s . " The "Tenter task 
c l a s s i fy ing men over .'h'>. I t Was ex-
p l a ined . led to *he policy of ca l l ing 
tbetn l a t e r t h a n those between- iu-and 
F r a n c e min t Import sugar to-lay. j t roops destroyed T r e n c h sugar n u l l s ' 
most ot tt f rom th i s side of ihe ocean . ' T h a n k s to tha French rationing s . s j 
t^c^ i i se the largest pon ton of Kr.-n. V y*m the annnal consumption h a s been j 
sugar beet land la In t . e m i a n bands cut fo~6ii0.000 tona, according to re-
a s a result , tba PVen.1i people have por ts reaching tha Coi led S l a t e s Food 
oee* placed on a sugar rat ion of a b o u t ' Administrat ion. Before the war F rance j 
IS pounds a year for domest ic u se : had an a<eraga augar crop o t about | 
a pound and a ha:? a month This TSUOOO tops af suga r and h a d . t u m e i 
photograph -hows how the l . e rman j left over f o e export . 
f b e bill, uenerp.l March -ai.1. wTTT 
no t i n t e r l c r e with men between l t j 
and 4 5 g o t r g into' t r a in ing c a m t ^ t o 
.. i aek c < . m m , . 
4 - fX) yon th ink t h i s n u m b e r ot- men 
t o g e t h e r v i l ^ wha t we h a v e vriU he 
t Bough t o win t h i s mar f " asked Rep-
r eaen t a t i ve K a h n 
' M y a n s w e r ia t h i s , ' ' Genera l 
, H s n : b repl ied " I f . y o u pnf e ighty 
d iv is ions of t r a i n e d A a e r i c a n s i r 
T r a n c e t inder a s Amer ican comman 
S«r t b e y can go t a r o u g h t h e Germar. 
1ms whereve r i h a y wan t to. T h a t is 
s»y i r m belief j 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Klfbl f ' -a i i l - . r t might 
nf'se,M>ev us gy hevob.1 l b » Ki..l.v. 
and s«ked if • a n y a c c u r a t e e s t i m a t e 
t te 'y i tswi-nf rhe mi i tUt i - r . ' t toevt-
»hat Bnalhv Will V necessa ry : a w i n 
suisl i c e n t e r , piece. Mrs 
A . T a r r y . Sft-- -ma l l c en to r p.<- • 
Mrs. f l i n t Br..a. b. W ; ta t l in i : . Mrs 
t t ' a m e M i l - . T.'i. * | - i t a t . . . M r - , \ r 
bu r B l a l . a k : Rc». K. 1. H a r t ! r.-.m 
| l a r d o n a t i o n . J . s Xext s a l e - ^ a l a r 
' d a y . Ansmsf ' -INr H e g n l i i r - m n ' t i n g 
I Tbui—lav rt :tu If yon have a «l grade „t t..lw- • Barrel II*nU. I have a lew 
CO it wiU pay yon lo see Xoab W a l - bred lUrn-d. R.<| k n a k e r a f s f o r 
i l n rp at Maynebl. Ky^, ts...»iv jatp 'Saa i> wr i t e II (', tBuh) V i n a 
- I I ' ' . ' , M u r r a y . Rt 1," i C -
, Buy a Borne 
Th is is the. l ime to.bllx you a home', 
while it will j»ay t o r iu.eli in a verv 
Short t ime , I j i n d gradual ly ad-
vSneing to new l igh figured W c 
have a lot ig I j p m . ?n _ U e n r \ ' and 
Benton coontie--. Te'tin_ a t t lie o R 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
H a a y able C h e m a t a and Doc to r s ware called in to serv ice in p e r f e c t i n g this 
line W Red Cr res ftemedlee. 
- Th i s ia a n a g e of £>pec>w..at*, a a d while oaa q s y have diet inguiahtsl achieve-
m e n t s t o hia credi t in one pa r t i cu la r line, a n o t h e r ts excelling ir sott i tUnrjc eisc 
Tha t . r o ry - lhmg; ir.akcs It possible for .ua lo h a v e a Red Cross Remedy fo r earf 
• i t m t n t . and e n a b u s t i s f o g i v e the consumer m r e that" w»prt»miseor c h a r g e for 
E a - b fPTrtiubi r» c M s p C T i " d e d ^ i t h as wvueki e a r * a n d pteciaiun a s If ou-
en t i r e suJce^s tfepctrded n r m t h a t one Remedy T h a t ' s w h y .VfeUfcUJt j .M 
repa i r s sha t t e r ed nervee . a r d -Red Cress S T Q N E UOCT and Bt- \ 'HTa_r . u 
your k i o n e j s n a c j r r n j ) and Hea l thy cond-ttww. '•'.... 
J t ed <"rr«. -Reoi«i ie» arw not . F a t . r t Med-elnes T)te fo t - i i!. t p f . r . u o 
on each c i r t o n in jifa.-n Eog ' . sh , l o l h a t y m k t y f r ^ h s t -hay xrV c . > * . e t ot 
er.d w h s t yo-j a r e tek ,n( t S o r e 1 San - re hcTvdrej. I t -v t r u i j ; r . - i - i . . r T 
f o i V t F repsTa t l cns g r e f t . l i c a d s u a t x -•>, I i n ' I r ' 
the war ' • • 
Germans Snpenor tn March 
' R r p t c i n g . t i e n r r a l M a r c h ««jo - h r ' 
wflen t he fi '-npaOa. V s a t - ^ f c e i r ' v j i r i n j 
n # , j t e j v r . I I R ? - ^ ! -• v f w r . e r 
